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,Setting ~ut oiltbe~'reatestot B1l30ur'ne\!~~
UN~AN, in: hi,siml~~rtal~~llegory:,-h~s tol'd' u~in all im~!~s

B

'\'-<.

, - SIve and,.' wmsome ,way' the settmg out, 'progress, and'
clilmination 6fotilie ~great':-joufney ·of',Ohristian. - He does 'not tell
nswhatJciud.of life Christian :was' 'lemiling~whether it was better
01' worse than that of others in'.:the CitY:.~of:.1Jestruction.
The
first glimpse we 'get- of him: is of 'one in: -troUBle; 'w.ho is -already
leaving· the city. He' is clothed in rags, with his\face fmm his'
own house" a ;book in his hand, and a great burden 'on his ·:ba;ck.
T.\J.e Book'maY:,~llive been read 'a thOusand times before; but'[rt~w
it .i$,;rlia4Ing"liisJHu:Q.ost'. thoughts~ , cA ~vol.ce·_is ..sp.eaking -woMetful\ words aB he' reads;;'&:Q.Q.' ~veeps 'and trembles .until the'dispeace
of his mind becomes'so~grelit;that'herbreaks'out in a "lamentable
Gry, saying," What shall I do~' ('.Actsii. 37)."'T,heSplrit of'God
is:'speaking to the rrian, and-do.what' hecwill.he',cannot"Shut; his
ears·tQ t}Ie voice that is' speaking.: 'The work:tiftli-e:::Holy-Spiffit'
is very,d-iver.sified, but in all true conversion l;hen(is a marvellolj's
unity 6f PUl1P.oSlii and in a more or less'-degree'these three
elements eriter7 iht(l' all true' Christian experlence:""the rags, the
, "'i~ ,
.'
.
,
book; and the 'burd.en:·'
(1) The Rags.--The Bible makes' it very clear that if'we'are to'
be'siJ,ved it is not 'by, our oWri.'righteousness\ but the'sinner, Cleaves
to his own -righteousness, and will not' look upon"~it.as "'filthy
rags" u-ntil-the Spirit' of God makes thIS plain
clear tti him.
We ·will not subinit to' -the' righteousness 'of 'God, 'and' 'God's' people
h!l'ye had' painful' experience of. how self"righteousness' 'cleaves
"What do you think is ~tlie most'difficult thing in
to' them,.
Christi~p-~life to give )1'P~" asked the ,Rev. lames Hervey on one
oecasion -Of -an aged plOughman.
The 'ofd:man'hesitated:" and
suggested ·to-the young :miriister that'''he 'would' prefer td :hear'
his"ans-wer ·first:- ""IVell," said M'r. HeiVey, without hesitation,
"I think th~' most difficult· thing'·- to· giv~e up is sinful' self."
"'Well, .my· opinion," "said the aged Cliristian,: His, that it is
1'iglfteous self'.'}: Hervey'says :he could not help 'pityi:rigwhat he
theJlc'thought,was·:the ignorance of. the aged believer'; but with a
deeper, k:ri9wledgeofhis' :oWn~ neart 'after' he haa travelled a
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few years on the way it was J ames Hervey he pitied, and admired
the old ploughman for the answer he had given' in days when
Hervey had. yet a great deal to learn.
At first sight it seems,
almost incredible, in view of the clearness of New Testament
teaching, that there should be such a cleaving to our own
righteousness, but, experience bears out what Scripture says on
this matter. Paul knew what this meant, and in his writings
he warns sinners not to depend on their own righteousness, but
the righteousness of the Lord Jesus. And it is 'a hopeful day
when a sinner's righteousness is ·turned into rags in his own
sight, and filthy rags at that. The Jews were cast away because
they went about to establish their own righteousness, and had
not submitted to the righteousness of God. Dr. Kennedy tells
of a man who went from place to place with a bundle of rags
upon his back. He became so attached to his bundle that it must
aCcompany him wherever he went. On one occasion he came to a
house and asked for lodging. His request was granted on condition he would leave his bundle outside. "If my bundle is to
be out, so ,will I," was his ungrateful reply. It was a bitterly
cold night, ,and when· the inmates of the house went out in the
morning they found· the poor man lying dead beside his bundle
of rags-fit symbol of so many of the human race, who perish
cleaving to their self-righteousness.
(2) The Book.-The Word of God is living, powerful, discerning the thoughts and intents' of the heart.
The awakened
sinner reads in it for the first time his own condemnation. Before
this he may have read it or heard it read a thousand times, but
it never troubled him; but now, as he reads, he, like Christian,
weeps as it speaks of condemnation. God's law is holy, and the
appointed meetIng of the sinner with this law in God's Word
causes disquiet of mind. But the Word does not only condemn,
it· directs the steps, raises hopes, and sustains Christian on his
way to the Celestial City. It became a lamp to his feet 'and a
light to his path. .If it speaks of condemnation and makes him
weep, it also speaks of mercy and makes him rejoice. For the
first time in his life he realises that God's Word is living.
powerful, sharper than any two-edged sword, and a discerner of
the thoughts and intents of ~he heart.
'
(3) The Burden.-" I am in myself undone," says Christian,
"by reason of a burden that lieth hard upon me," and he says
later to Evangelist;'" I fear this burden that is upon my back
will sink me lower than the grave, an..d I shall fall into Tophet."
And.again to Worldly Wiseman, who seeks to dissuade him from
his purpose, he says, "Why, sir, this burden upon my back is
more terrible tome than are all these things which you have
mentioned;' nay, :methinks I care' not what I meet with in the
way, if so-·be I can also meet with deliverance from my burden."
What, then" is this burden' One is ready to answer, Sin, and
to quotein proof the Psalmist's words, "Mine iniquities are gone
over mine head; as an heavy burden they are too heavy for me "
(Ps. xxxviii. 4). The townsfolk of Christian were siuners, but
they felt no burden. The correct answer to the above question
is n?~ simply Sin, but the sense of guilt he feels of the sin he has
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committed. It is this which constitutes the load. This, ,again, i~
dearly set before us in the Word as the work of the Holy Spirit.
When Christian turned out of his way tq ,get help at Legality's
house, Bunyan significantly' adds, "his, burden now seemed
heavier to him than~ while he was in the way." It was ,not till
Christian came to the Cross that the burden fell from his
shoulders into the sepulchre, and he adds, "I saw it no more."
Burdened though the sinner is, yet it is the beginning of days
for him. He is setting out on the. path of life that is to ultimately bring hOO into the presence of God, where there is fulness
of joy, and to His right hand, where there ar13 pleasures for evermore. He has set out o~ the greatest of all jpurneys. "Do you
see yonder wicket gate~" asked Evangelist (Matt. vii. 13, 14).
" No," . said Christian. "Do you see yond~r shining lighH
(Ps. sxix. 105; 2 'Pet. i. 19)" was the next question, and 9hristian
replied, if I think I do," and' with his eye on that light he set out
on the journey with all its difficulties, but which had such a good
ending-for him, and for all like him who have set their faces
Zionward. '

Rote5 of a Sermon.
Pt'eached by the late REV. DR. GEORGE MACKAY in the
Free North Church, Inverness.
" Wherefore. the rather, bretluen, give diligence to make your
, callil1g 'and election sUTe: for if ye do t4ese things, ye shall
never fail" (2 PETER i. ;to).
• --'- '
,

'a

ET us make few ohservations on the following points:First-The exl1ortations the Apostle gives us, and the duty
here imposed upon us. There are just a few things under this
head to which I would like to'turn your attention. ' The duty to
give all ~iligence to make our calling and election sure.
This
work, my friends, is a very important work which the Apostle
sets before us, and we should study well the duty. It is not less
than that. which. affects our salvation through. eternity, and we
should make strict enquiry whether it ,is 'heaven or hell in the
end. .If an eternit~y of happiness or woe, depend upon it it is
certainly an important and imperative duty. Let me press this
upon you-the duty described is a necessary duty, and it is an
absolute necessity to perform it. vVe must leave this world ere
long, and we must be in heaven or hell, either where the spirits
of just ,men are made perfect, or in hell with the devil and his
angels. The duty set before us here describes a work which is
very difficult. It is very difficult to perform this work, and while
tp,e devil, :the world, and the flesh are alive, we must fight the
good fight of faith, and, depend upon it, religion is not such an
easy thing,' as so many fancy. My friends, Satan is the god of
this world, and his servants wm do his work, for he has only to
say go and. he goeth, and do and he doeth it. While the breath
is in you, the flesh wars against the Spirit, and the Spirit against
the flesh.
Let us notice before we leave this point that it is a
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constant duty. It is not by fits and starts, as some imagine, but
it is a constant work in which the true Christian must be engaged
while he is in this world, for it is he that eridureth until the end
that
be saved. 'We must see that our calling is from God,
and hence we must again and' again be enquiring whE)tller we are
in the 'election of grace, and make this sure. "ItVe are to make
all diligence to make our calling' and election sure, and I am
afraid there are, thousands who deceive themselves upon this
imP.ortant point. They take for grantea. that they are ~ chosen'
of G.o'd; and hence they go on, going down to the eternal, world
without having an interest in Christ. They are deceiveg., and
we should be on our g·uard.
,
'
In the second place, under this head, let us notice how this duty
is to be performed. I notice, in the first place, that it is not a
duty that you can perform with carelessness and indifference.
Th\?re are some in the world that think nothing of religion; they
have no doubt or difficulty j they are liviug undeI' an awful curse.
The first thing I would notice here is tpat the command is that we
ought to give all diligence to make our calling and election sure,
and an importa)lt duty surely requires diligence j preparation fo1'
eternity is a hard work.
You can do nothing in the world
without diligence. If you are a student you must be diligent,
and if a merchant you must be diligent before you can be rich,
Diligence evidently implies in it .the use of all the lawful means
We must be diligent in
which God appointed in His word.
prayer.
,'Ve must diligently use all the means God has
appointed, and if we neglect this we cannot be diligent.
We
mlist refrain from all sinful propensities; we must cultivate the
graces of the s}>irit; we must be diligent in regard to all these,
bringing into ~xercise the graces of the Spirit; all diligence must
be given to the 'graces which God, communicates to us, and hence
surely this is an important duty. The question comes to be:
" Ar~ you diligent in prayer; how often do you pray in the day'!
Be diligent in
Twice in the day-morning and evening'!"
prayer, and if you be dilige.nt you m.u~t ,be constant at prayer,
like Joshua keeping up Moses' hands, not the literal hand of
prayer which some people have, for it requires the Spirit in the
performance of this d~lty. We must also exercise diligence in
listening to the word.
We must pay special attention to, the
word of God when we read and study it. Seek and strive to
know what is the mind of ,the Spirit in the -word you read.
Giving all diligence implies that we must use all the powers of
the mind; the understanding must be opened to see what God
says; the affections must be raised to things above, where Christ
sitteth at the right hand of God. We must also have all the
diligence of the soul engaged.
In the third place, under this
head, the duty that is enforced upon us. What does it imply to
be diligent, and what is, it in regard to which we must be
diligent'! Your Bibles say, "Make YQur calling and election
su:re." There are two kinds of calls; there is the call I give you
to come t.o. Christ, but I cannot ;make you 'come to Christ; none
can corr:ui fu 'the- Son except the Fatber draws him. We must be
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born agaln, ~and this call ~ evidently implies, in: it all that is
necessary for salvation, and 'what 1ve need for salvation through
Jesus, .the only name given under heaven, "'hereby we can be
saved. There c,u1Uot be an effectual c~ll without tlIe Spirit and
the word. Man cannot do' it: vYe can preach the Gospel and
give the eall, but it is the Spirit that calls effectually. You will
notice this ~alling springs from your election by God, who purposed from: 13-11 eternity to make provision for the human race.
These ilr_e secrets 1ve do not know, and we should not try to' pry
into them, but we shoul\! try to make our election sure. In the
second place, let us see the things which are necessary in order
to make this calling and election sure.
There is an evidence
that it can be made sure. If you go back a few verses and refer
to them you will find,' "And beside this giving l,tll diligence, add
to your faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge
temperance, and to tempm:ance patience, and to patience
godliness, and to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly
kifidness charity; for if these things be in you, and ,abound, they
make you that you shall neither be barren nor unfruitf)ll in ,the
knowledge of o1fr Lord,JeS)ls Christ." ,I only purpose to make
a few observat.ions as I find them set down here. In regard to
faith, it is written: "By grace' are ye ,sav~d through faith, and
that not of yourselves,' it is the gift 'of, God.?' You will notice,
'that diligence follows trne faith,. for wl).ere there is faith there
must be works-faith without works is dead. In reg,l}rd to knowledge, we must have a knowledge of Christ, knowledge of the
way of salvation; but I notice again in regard to this knowledge
there musfbe' added to it temperance. ,We m1fstbe temperate in
'kn6wledge. In ·reg'ard· to patience, we must be patient in
trouble. It is hard \v)J.~n.otlr friends' areremo.ved and when our
earthly possessio!).s are taken away, to say, like Job: "The Lord
gaove,.the Lord hath taken mv,ay, blessed be the name of the LQrd."
vV'e ·tr!l1st exercise patience in regard to these things if' we have
the ,mind ,of Christ in', us.. , vV'e' must exercise gpdliness and
brotherly ~kin1:ln\lss. If I rebuke sin this is 10~Te-" Whom the
Lord loveth he correcteth"-and if He chastens us it is in love,
for .it is for our good.. In regard to Qharity, let us see that it)s
of the right kind. . It is not charity to indulge in sin or to have
a lo've for sin.
.'
.
Let' us 110tice, brietTj, in tl~e last place, the motive that is
implied, "for if these ',things be in you, and ab;ound, they make
you 'that ye' shall be neither barren nor unfruitful in the know-,
, ledge,of the L9rd Jesm(Christ." Th}s is the ll).otive that is here
implied, vV'e must be se,eking perfection for these things. Are
we seeking perfect}on'~ This is a question to be answered by
those who·hear me:'
,
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on Sopgof SOlOmOIl.--Rev. A.Mackay
wishes us to. state that all the free copies of the above were disposed of before .9th November. Those whose, applications, were
sent' after this date will understand, therefore, the reason \vhy
copies 'were not sent them.
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U:be 1Resolutioners anb
.

~rotesters.

,(Oontim.ed from page 212.)
,

S

EVENdayr::; after the passing ofth'e Act of Classes (30th
January, 1649) Charles was ,executed at Whitehall.
The
news was received in the Courts of Europe with horror. The Scots
immediately indicated their willingness to set his son upon the
throne provided he accepted the two Covenants, all the Westminster standards, Presbyterian governrrient, and remove from
his preE;ence the Marquis of Montrose-already " cast out of the
Church of God." This statute made it imperative that the King
should be a Presbyterian and Covenanter. Then began a series
of negotiations with Charles, which must fill the mind of every
true patriot with feelings of pity and disgust-pity that seriousminded men should have been so duped by a scheming scoundrel,
and disgust at the duplicity of a man who was selling his soul
for a crown. This, with the rejoicings at Charles's Restoration
in 1660; is, one of the most humiliating episodes in our history,
and Scotland was to ,pay for it in blood and tears. The Commissioners sent from Scotland to negotiate with Charles were the
Earl of Cassillis, the Laird of Brodie, Bailie Jaffrey (Aberdeen),
Provost Barclay (Irvine), and Revs. Robert Baillie and James
'Wood, and Mr. George Winram, elder, Libberton. Dr. 'King
Hewison does no injustice to Charles when he says of him:" Time developed him in his true colours as a man who concealed
his lack of, virtue, principle, and grace by plausible manners,
courteous acts done for expediency, and pleasant promises made
to be broken if convenient. He inherited his father's genius for
dissimulatioh; and his grandfather's inability to understand tl,:tat
:;;ubjects had rights as well as rulers'~ (The Covenanters, I., 456).
At the very time he was negotiating with the Scottish Commissioners he was over head and ears in the most subtle intrigues,
and fooling the delegates all the while. "Babbling" (as
Carlyle happily characterised him), Baillie wrote to Robert
Douglas about this cunning schemer: -~'. He is one of the most
gentle, innocent, well-inclined, princes, so far as yet appears,
that lives in the~orld; a trim person, and of a manly carriage;
understands pretty well; speaks not much; would God he were
amongst us." And, as if this was not sufficient, he adds: _" If
God wouICl. send hinl amongst us without some of his present
counsellors, I think he would make, by God's blessing, as good
Deluded
a king as Britain saw these three, hundred, years."
Baillie! The Commissioners had to return without accomplishing their purpose, but negotiations were again renewed, when
three ministers were included among the Commissioners-John
Livingstone, James "Vood, and George Hutcheson.* Livingstone
foreboded evil of these negotiations, and had resolved not to go
to Breda, and to take his "hazard. of any censure of the kirk:."
': This is the Rev. George Hutcheson whose sermons have been
app.earing in the Magazine.
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for his disobedience. In his "Account of the Treaty with the
King at Breda" he tells of his forebodings, and how his resolution to remain at home was overcome. "But according as my
nature," he writes, "is blunt and ready to! yield, chiefly to those
whom I knew both pious and wise"Mr. David Dickson, Mr. James
Guthrie, Mr. Patrick Gillespie, after some whiles dealing, prevailed with me to go. One word I foolishly spoke then -to them,
which many a time thereafter met me-that ere I condescended
to go and to have an hand in the consequences that I apprehended would follow, I would choose rather to condescend, if it
were the Lord's will, to be drowned in the waters by the way"
(Select Biogmphies, 1., 171). His wife, like-minded with himself,
and a worthy helpmate of such a husband, met with·a serious
accident while Livingstone was in Holland. While riding by the
mill of Nether _<lncrum, through the unskilfulness of the servant
riding before her, she fell into the dam, and was carried down
by the water to the mill wheel, in which she was entangled and
severely bruised and crushed. She wrote to her husband saying
I' that she thought she was therein an emblem of what the treaty
was like to bring on the land" (Select Biographies, 1., 184).
While negotiations were going on, Montrose "landed at John 0'
Groat's, marched south along the Caithness coast, breaking his
march at Dunbeath Castle, and then proceeding to Carbisdale
(now Culrain), where he met with a crushing defeat.
The
Royalist troops were pushed into the Oykel near where the
Highland Railway bridge crosses the river at Invershin.
Montrose fled to Assynt, and was handed over to the
Macleod of Assynt.
Covenanter authorities by Neil
On his way" southward he was kept a night at Skibo
Castle, and'then brought to' Edinburgh, where he met with
barbarities that few will now justify, and afterwards he was
tried and executed. This was an event on which Charles had
not reckoned, and with characteristic duplicity the two-faced
schemeI' wrote a letter to Parliament in' which he expresses
regret for Montrose invading. Scotland, and asks the Parliament
" to do himself that justice as not to believe that he was accessory'
to the said invasion in the least degree." . Dr. King Hewison
has, with becoming vigour, exposed the hollow hypocrisy of
Charles when he says :-" No knave could have stooped lower
than Charles to betray and then to calumniate a noble friend"
(The Covenanters, I., 470).
,
Charles reached Speymouth on 23rd June, 1650, and before
putting foot on Scottish soil he was required to subscribe both
Covenants. He wished to do so with reservations; and tried to
get free of the clause that bound him to give legal sanction to
Presbyterianism both in England and Ireland when he ascended
the throne. The Commissioners were inexorable, and Charles
appeared to surrender.
John Livingstone saw through the
hollow hypocrisy of the King in accepting the Covenants
"without any evidence of any real change in his heart, and
without forsaking former principles, counsels, and company."
The people, ignorant of Charles's deceit, welcomed him to
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Edinburgh with open arms; bonfires, loinging of bells, blowing
of trumpets were, the order of the day.
Edinburgh was to
witness other days ere this, rllign was ended. OliveI' Cromwell
now ll-ppears on. the scene, and he is to play his part in connection not only with his armies in the field, but also in the
ecclesiastical, controversy into which the Covenanters are so soon
to be plunged and divided.
Charles had become as great an adept at taking oaths as in
using them, and one will heartily 3.oOTee with Lord Guthrie \vhell
he says :-" There was something truly pathetic. in the attemvt of
the Covenanters to fashion a Scriptural King out of a heartless
rake"· (Records of the Commissions of the Geneml Assemblies,
Ill., xxv.). Charles not only became an adept at taking the most
solemn oaths, Which he never meant to keep, but, like the
true hypocrite he w.as, ·he, with remarkable facility, used expressions of piety wl;lich he knew would please the CQvenanters. In
connection with a' Fast Day appointed by 'the COmhlission of the
General Assembly, after he had sigp.ed the Covenants, the King
wrote to the Commission a letter, in which he says: _" Vi' e are
really and unfeignedly convinced of our ancestors', gTandfather's; father's, and o.ur own sins, for the which we do hUinbly
from the Lord t beg pardon and forgiveness, and shall (as 1\'e
trust in. His grace) before the Day of Humiliation, and upon it,
and all our life, strive to be humbled for what had been done
in the Royal Family, to the offence of God, and the grief of'His
good people." But in' his letter to the Commission after the :defeat
of the Scots army by Cromwell at Dunbar, Charles's feigned piety
reached a point that made the Covenanters' zeal appear quite
Laodicean. " Being informed," he wrote to the Commission; "of
your being at Stirling we thought good to send these unto you to
assure' you that,' notwithstanding of what hath' befallen 'in this
cFspensation from the Lord, which we humbly acknowledge to he
just for our sins (for what have the poor people done~ upon
ourself we lay the guiltiness, as knowing best our. oWn wickedness
and transgressions; for the Lord's judgments are just and right,
and, in faithfulness He afflicts), that yet we hope His merciful
kindness ,vill, comfort according to His word, and that the p-roud
that have dealt perversely without a cause shall be ashamed and
confb,unded. . . '": I assure YOll' for myself, we are not casten
down; and it is not in a fleshly confidence, in a, sword and in a
bow.
There were little cause for that.
But I trust that the
Lord that had mercy upon W:;, and brought us into the Covenant
and this, land, will perfect that which concernljth us and will
glorify Himself in mercy and 'not in justice. We purpose on the
strength of His grace faithfully to prosecute the ends of the
Covenant, and that the friends of it shall' be by us esteemed our
friends, and the enemies of it our enemies, and that we shall be
ready' to lay down our lif,e, for the maintenance and defence
of it." ..
•
The Royalist party were resolved, if possible, to effect a conjunction ,of the diverse parties ~n Church and State.
Opinions
differed, as to the ,wisdom of acquiescing in the proposal, which
was afterwards known' as the Public Resolutions, and from
which the Resolutioners, as supporters, and the Protesters, as
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opposers; derived theu' names. The Commission of Assembly,
already referred to, on being appealed to, answered that' they
resolved, according to former grounds, to receive persons :accessory to the Engagement, only upon their~ petition and public
satisfaction.
At the same time they appointed a Committee,
consisting of J ames Durham, J olm Duncan, J ames Guthrie,
Robert Ker, and Jolm Short, with the Moderator, Robert
Doug'las, to draw up a Remonstrance to the Committee of Estates.
This was issued under the title, A Shorte Declaratione and
This document called upon all to search for the
Varninge.
iniquities which had provoked God's wrath against Scotland, and
summoned the King to consider his hypocritical acceptance of the
Covenant in order to gain an earthly crown. Another document
was issued entitled "Causes of a Solemn Public Humiliation
upon tlie·IDefeat of the Army, to be keepit throughout all the
Congregations of the Kirk; of Scotland."
The dissatisfaction of
the "honest palty" was' becoming more vocal, and in the
"·Humble Remonstrance of the Gentlemen, Commanders, and
~\liniste\'s, attending the Forces in the IVest," commonly known
as the VVestern Remonstrance or Covenant, there is straightforward speaking: This document attributed the Lord's ,vrath
to .(1) the admission of Charles to the Covenant without proof
of the reality of his professions j (2) provok~ng God by the hasty
conclusion of the Treaty, after the crooked dealing of Charles
stood disclosed, thus overlooking his dissimulation j (3) the King's
action in eonjunction with the apostate Montrose and other
malignants ·and Papists, in opposition to the work of God and
the Covenant; (4) tile unjust design of some to invade England
to ,ootain booty.mid -to force a king upon an illdep.endent nation j
(5) ba-eksliding from the C~venant, neglecting to fill' public offices
\I'ith Covenanters, and tolerating malignants j; (6) the sins of
covetousness, extortion, self-seeking, and trust in',the flesh instead
of in God. The COllllllittee of Estates were highly displeased
with the Remonstrance, and they endeavoured to get the General
Assembly to condemn and to impeach James Guthrie and Patricl;:
Gilles'pie. This 'the Assembly would not do until Guthrie and
Gillespie were given an opportunity at a later diet of explaining
themselves.
The Committee' of Estates l~OW brought 'matters to an issue by
authorising that outward compliance with the Covenants should
be .the right of entrance' to the Royalist ranks.
They ordered
Robett Douglils, Moderator of the General Assembly, to convene
the Commission of Asseinbly in Perth on 12th December, and to
obtain a judgment on the question whether it was lawful to
reinstate, those formerly p'urged out of ;the Army by' the Act of
Classes. A quorum, chiefly of ]'ife ministers, assembled, and a
majority i'esolved to reply that all persons, except excom·
municates, the forfeited" vicious, Discovenanters, and' professe(l
enemies of God's cause were eligible for defence of their·co~ntry
against the Cromwellian forces or, Sectaries. This was the first
resolution.
The. Commission were asked also whether it was
lawful to admit to the Committee (jf Estates persoils formerl~'
debarred but now, after satisfaction, admitted. to the Covenant.
The Commission answered that all except a few " prime actol's
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against the State" should be admitted.
This was the second
resolution. To begin. with, the Protesters had more influence in
;;haping in the decisions of the Commi&sion, but as time went
on the Resolutioners outvoted the. Protesters.
Six hundred
ministers adhered to the Resolutions, and, with the exception of
forty, all conformed to Episcopacy. in 1661.
Among the
Resolutioners were men of noted piety and outstanding influence,
such as Robert Douglas, Robert Baillie,' Robert Blair, David
Dickson, J ames VVood, and J ames Durham, and their evil genius
J ames .Sharpe, whom we regret to have to mention with those
men. The outstanding Protesters were Patrick Gillespie, John
Carstairs, J ames Guthrie, Samuel Rutherford, and Robert Traill.
"The la,ttel'," says the younger Dr. MacCrie, "were accustomed,
as Baillie alleges, to call themselves 'the godly party;' and
though BailLie was specially offended at this, reckoning it at
once presumptious, uncharitable, and untrue, yet there is ground
to think that the greater part of the piety of the country was on
the side of the Protesters" (Autobiography and Life of Robert
Blair, p. 362, footnote).
The Presbytery of Stirling .made a strong protest, which
Cromwell caused to be printed with the title: A Remonstrance
of the Presbytel'Y of Stirling against the pl'esent conjunction
lvith the Malignant Party. The Protesters were more favourably
inclined to Cromwell, and some of them visited him while in
Glasgow and discussed the situation with him.
In the summer of 1651 the General Assembly, which met at
St. Andrews in July, had to listen to ,a protest from James
Guthrie against certain members taking their seats. And Prof,
John Menzies, Aberdeen, proposed debarring the whole ComDouglas
mission for falling in with the Committee of Estates.
challenged this; while Robert Blair acted as a peacemaker, Ritherford and
other twenty-one
sympathisers
protested against the meeting as unconstitutional. Douglas was
voted into the Moderator's chair by the Resolutioners. The King
sent a' request asking that the Protesters should be censured.
The Assembly had to give up its sittings at St. Andrews owing
to the disturbed. state of the country, and continued them at
Dundee.
There, on 22nd July, Samuel Rutherford's Protest,
declining the Assembly, was read.
Balcarres, the Lord High
Commissioner, demanded, but in vain, that the twenty-two absent
Protesters should be rep'orted for civil punishment for their
reflections on the King, Parliament, and Church. The Assembly,
J ames
however, ordered Presbyteries to deal with them.
Guthrie, Patrick Gillespie, J ames Simson, J ames Naismith, and
John Menzies were cited to appear before the Assembly, but
refused.
The Assembly thereupon deposed Guthr!e, Gillespie,
and Simson; suspended Naismith; and referred Menzies to the
Commission of General Assembly. After the meeting of the St.
Andrews A.ssembl~ a work was published under the title: "A
Vindication of the Freedom and Lawfulness of the Late
Assembly." It was from the pen of the Rev.James Wood, a,
worthy minister.
The Vindication was answered by "The
Nullity· of the Pr~tended Assembly at Saint Andrews and
Dundee." The question of the lawfulness of these Assemblies
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comes up time and agitin in the conferences for union between
the Resolutioners and Protesters, to which reference will be made
later on. The" Nullity" gives a list of forty Protesters, among
whom may' be mentioned Henry Semple, Dumbarton; Patrick
Gillespie, Glasgow; Pollock, Perth; S. Rutherford, St. Andrews;
Grant, Aberdeen; John Livingstone, Jedburgh; John Veitch,
Earlston; Robed Traill, Edinburgh; and James Guthrie, Stirling.
The action of the Dundee Assembly was ill-advised, and one
can readily consent to the opinion expressed by Dr. King
Hewison when he says :-" This, ill-advised policy of the Moderates of conciliating a faithless King and worthless politicians
while coercing their conscientious and wiser co-religionists-the
Protesters-was forever fatal to the unity of the Church of
Scotland. That great schism, which the Covenant itself banned
and time never remedied, was not the only fault of this Laodicean
Assembly" (The Covenanters, n., 35).
Charles was crowned at Scone, 1st January, 1651. The sermon
was preached by Robert Douglas from the text, " And he brought
forth the king's son, and put the crown upon him, and gave him
the testimony; and they made him king and anointed him; and
they clapped their hands and said, God save the king.
And
J ehoiada made a covenant between the king and the people that
they should be the Lord's people; between the king also and the
people" (2 Kings xi. 12-17).
Sermon being concluded, the
National Covenant and the Solemn League and Covenant were
distinctly r-ead, then the minister prayed for grace to perform
the contents of the covenant, and administered the oath to the
king, whq, kneeling and lifting up his right hand, swore :_1' I
Charles, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, do assure
and declare by my 'solemn oath in'the presence of Almighty God,
the Searcher of Hearts, my allowance and approbation of the
National Covenant and of the Solemn League and Covenant,
above written, and faithfully oblige myself to prosecute the ends
thereof in my station and calling; and that I, for myself and
successQrs, shall consent and agree to all acts of Parliament
enjoining the same, and establishing presbyterial government as
approven by the General Assemblies of this Kirk and Parliament
of this Kingdom, and that I shall give my roy-al assent to acts
and ordinances of Parliament, passed or to be passed, enjoining
the same in my other dominions; and that I shall observe these in
my own practice and family, and shall never make imy opposition
to any of these or endeavour any change thereof." After certain
other matters the King was asked if he was willing to take the
coronation oath. To which he replied :-" Most willing." This
oath binds the King in the strongest terms -to defend the
ec~lesiastical constitution as settled by law; and ordains that all
princes and magistrates, before admission to p1;lblic offices, shall
give similar pledges for their support of the same constitution.
The oath having been read, Charles knelt, and with uplifted
hand swore, "By the eternal and Almighty God who liveth and
reigneth for ever, I shall obserVe and keep all that is contained
in this oath." The proceedings were very solemn, but what are
the most solemn oaths to a conscienceless man'
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IDemoirsof J6113abetb <tairna.
W1'itten by herself some yea1'8 before he" death, a'td now ta,ken from he"
original Oopy with g,.eat care and diligence.

and hear, al~ ye that fear God, and I will declare what he
hath done for my soul.' '-PSALM:. lxvi. +6. .
'
" As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the Lord of
Hosts.' '-PSALM xlviii. 8.
" Beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into
the same image, from g'lory to glory, even as by the Spirit. of
, the Lord;' '-2 COR. iii. 18.
'

"

C:o~e

(Gontimted

fr~1n

page .144.)

PERIOD..
Containing an account of th~ various exercises I came under from
particularly how I was made to lay aside my own private case
the twenty·seventh year ot my life to the - thirtieth, mor~
fora time, and how He laid on me a concern for Zion and
public concerns of His 'glory; the fore· view I got of a stroke
coming on church and land; mid also the assured faith of a
~~li~el'ance: both which came to pass in the years 1715 and
SIXTH

.,',16.

I

N the beginning of the next year there fell ,a new cloud on
my soul, and for the space of a month I had not one blink;
but there was one WQrd -that was very sweet to me, "Because I
live, ye shall live also" (John xiv. 19): I got leave to apply
this word, as said to me, and so helieyed that I should live really,
though not_always comfodably and sensibly: thus again I was
l)ut to the back of the door, which I could not well bear, who,
in the end of the last year; had such a pleasant season of the
light of His countenance, and such, access to Him in prayer and
other duties, with a high tide of the manifestatIons of His love;
but now I was deprived of those enjoyments, as also of the
exercise of grace and strength ,to perform duties as to my sense
and feeling.
'
'When I' was in .this case, one night as I was trying prayer I
could get no access to the throne of grace, but was still barred
~ut ;'.' 1.1pOn which I felt a, party in, me turning inveterate, and
hegiiming' to draw hard 'conclusions of glorious Christ, but
immediately it was 'brought to my mind what I had resolved on
at t~e last communiQ~l, that in the streIlgth of Goven,anted grace
I' sl'!-ould never question His, love any more, after I had gotten
so 'many pledges of it.
,
The consideration of this was a present belp, and, by the
hles,sing of the Lord, gave a dash. to my unbelief, and so faith
too!C: the field again by 'and o'n that word, "Because I live" ye
shalt' live ':\1so.". Here I tho,light there was both the fountain
and the stream of tHe promise di.;;covered to me. After, this I
had some revivings as'to It life 'of faith, bufas for sense it WEs
o·one.
b
After this I was removed by Providence from Stirling, ,~;here
I enjoyed two years and a half of a dear gospel-light, accom-
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panied with much power and life on, IQ.y soul, the parting with
which ,vas
th'~ rending of the bones asunder.. This step pf
Divine Providence was very trying to me; I had no light from
the Lord to this, but only an outward providential call, and in
answering of it I found great bitterness of spirit, for my parents
continued caning me nack, 'and nature and reason said I should
answer them; but still I could get no light, -yet I yielded to them,
and took a new trial, but I could get no peace, w,hich brought me
in a great strait what to do. Here God continued to hide His
face from me, and providence ',seemed to work against me.
I
cannot express the,bitterness of spirit and l!1nguage of unbelief
I did undergo, I wished with myself the LQrd would take me
to a desert where 'none 'that ever 'saw lp-e before might see me
again: the pretended reason of this foplish wisP. was, lest my
discouragement and melancholy countenance - should shame
religion.
,.
,
"
,But it ple,ased the Lord to open a door to me in a strange place,
hut the change of place and company was very trying unto, II\e, as
also the ·gospel there was not so pleasant to me. Thus I remained
for. thl3 time of tWQ months stript of, all comfort, but God was
still my all, for at this time I was deprived of my former cOIp.fort
I had by the gospel. The truths preacheg. here were both sound
and real, but not so applicable to my case. I was also deprived
of my former comfort I had in acqu'aintance and relations, but
that which crowned my misery was, my God did still hide His
.face from me.
At this time I had opportunity to hear a sermon in another
plJ;tce, Cl!).: these w;orfis.z. " Yea, tp.oug;h, I w~lk ~hr~~gh the valley.of
the shadow of deatli,.,yet, _will I fear ,no eVIl: for thou art WIth
me; thy rod and thy st'8if they conifol't me" (Ps.. xxiii. 4). This
sermon was very useful to me, and I got much good of it in after
meditation.
AnoJh.er step of the Lord's kindness I met ",ith in this time of
the h~ding of His face: there was a place where the Lord's
Supper was to be administered, and my waster and mistress
went there with 'the rest of the family, and -they allowed, me to
come on the Sabbath, where I heard several sermons with great
satisfaction; but I behoved to return at night, and knowiItg there
was one to preach in the' evening who had formerly been made
singularly. useful to my soul, and I would fain, have stayed to
hear him, and my master desired me to stlJ-Y, but I considered
with myself that no person being in the house, and if any evil
should befall it, it would bring' reproach on religion; and so I
resolved to go home, believing' God would make up my loss. So
I 'came off, and on the way home my glorious Redeemer was
pleased to answer my desire: He drew aside the veil and let
down such blinl,s and rays of divine light, and manifestations of
His lOVe; so that I went more than' two miles as if I had been in
the gate,of heaven, so to sp'eale Oh, that was a sweet night to
my soul! and on the morrow I asked where that minister* 'had

lil,e

* This minister was Mr.' James Brjsbane, m.iD.ister at Stirling,
who preachecl the sermon' in the evening of the Communion Sabbath
at Airtlf, June, 1713.
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his text, and they told me that it was those words, "Thy God,
thy glory"· (Isa. Ix. 19), and that the whole substance of his
discourse was about glory.
Oh, here I cannot but admire the wonderful condescension of
a sovereign God that gave me the very same in substance
immediately from Himself which He sent to His people by that
minister as an instrument. Here I desire to learn a lesson, that
the Lord never allowed one duty to put out another; if the soul
be kept in the way of duty, it hath the better ground to expect
the Qutmaking of the promise. But alas! this blink was' soon
over, and my darkness did return, and unbelief got the field.
There were two parties fought within me; ~nbelief said, "Thy
God hath forgotten thee," but faith, looking to the promise, said,
" I have engraven thee on the palms of my hands," and " Can 'a
woman forget her sucking child ~ yea, she may, but I will not
forget thee," as in Isaiah xlix. 14, 15.
This struggle continued
a while, but faith at length did overcome, and took the field again
on that word, "Because I live, ye shall live also." Thus I felt
a power on my soul that made me say, "God is my all, and I
desire no more; and 'althongh the fig-tree should not blossom,
nor fruit be on the vine,' although all my comforts should be
smitten down together, yet will I rejoice in a reconciled ,God
through Christ for a portion to my soul in time and through
eternity."
After this my own case was laid by for a time, and the Lord
laid on me a concern for Zion. Here I had a case of the/land.and
church laid before me, and how we were brought low as a nation
by the wofu!, union that was made. ,between the two kingdoms,
under' whieh' many among all ranks are niade to groan. And how
we are brought low as a church. The government is now wrested
out of her hand by a woful act of toleration and patronage;
also a woful oath of abjuration, which has caused a rent in
hearts and affections both among ministers and people, together
with many other steps of defection, 'both before and since the
Revolution, that I am not so well acquainted with. But that which'
seals home our misery is, the Lord is away from the spirits of
His 'people. . And so I was led back, as far as I.could mind,
to consider what pains God had. been at with this church and
land, both by mercies and rods, these twenty and four years of
gospel-light, with much peace and some measure of purity of
doctrine, and yet were not turned to God with all our hearts.
This and many other things were brought under my consideration
which bred in me great fear that God would proceed in justice
against us.
Here it pleased my gracious God ,to allow me a part of a
wrestling spirit, and as I went to prayer I had all those sad
things laid before me with their particular aggravations, both
as to church and land,. and they appeared so great that I was
made to consent to the justness of the sentence, although God
should disinherit the Church of Scotland and tear His contract
with.her, and so cast her out of His sight.
Oh,' here I was confounded and dashed out of countenance, but
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yet there was such a concern laid upon me for the poor Church
of Scotland that I knew not what to think; only I thought on the
example of Moses, who was dust as well as I, yet he went in and
stood in the breach between God and rebellious Israel; on this
consideration I began to think, Might not I, as a memoer of the
rebellious and backsliding Church of. Scotland, though as one of
the vilest of alf the race of Adam' yet the more vile I am, let the
more glory be to grace. 'When I had thus reasoned with myself
I felt a power by which my spii'its were raised up, and I was
brought uIider a deep meditation on the adorable mystery of the
Holy Trinity, and· allowed by faith to behold a God in Christ
reconciled to sinners, "through whom there is access by one
Spirit unto the Father."
Here I got leave to order my cause
before Him, and I felt a power that made me wrestle and plead
with sovereignty, and would not quit the poor Church of
Scotland although I should have died on the spot; and while I
was thus wrestling as in an agony, there was like a voice that
said, "Come hither, and I will show you things to come," at
which I ~wassurprised.
So I fell a reasoning if it was my duty to ask the Lord's mind
of events concerning His Church, at which the enemy took his
advantage, and threw that into my mind, Was there ever any of
the female sex that obtained the Lord's mind concerning His
Church' With this I was put to a stand and durst not ask; for
although there were some of my sex under the old dispensation
the Lord revealed His mind to, yet now in the gospel times it was
not so.
Oh, here I was put. to a strait, for the impression I was under
called me to ask, and Satan forbade me; and while I thus
. reasoned with unbelief it pleased the Lord to let out Satan's
chain, and so permit him further to tempt me; but that word
came with power that Christ said to Peter, "Simon, Simon,
Satan hath desired to have thee, that he might sift thee as wheat,
but I· have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not" (Luke
xxii. 31).
Oh, how was I refreshed and strengthened by this scripture;
yet several times in prayer the tempter presented himself in
several shapes to my fancy, but during the time of his temptation my dear and kind Lord was good to me, for I enjoyed sweet
out-lettings of a spirit of prayer, and frequent blinks of divine
light, and manifested love; so that not only when I was in
prayer, but also in meditation, my mind was transported, and
when I had any turn in my hand that required little of my mind,
my spirits were so wrapped up in the views of unexpressible
mysteries that I could think on no other thing at these times. My
mistress would have been obliged to say I was either deaf 01'
stupid, for sometimes when she spoke to me I either did not hear,
or when I spoke to her it was not suitable to what she asked, my
mind not being present when I spoke. This became exercising
to .me: I being both amongst strangers and in service could get
little time by myself.
.
After this it pleased the Lord to restrain the tempter, and so
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renewed my former exercises about the land and church, and my
former call was renewed, and as much of a 'wrestling spirit as 1
was .able to endure,. but 1 was still afraid to ask; yet 1 sought
that the Lord would show me His mind conform to His YVord, for
fear of a delusion. So one mQrning about six of the clock 1 was
in. prayer, and the Lord showed me that both church and land
were in gr:eat. danger, yet He \vould briilg about a deliverance.
But. I forbear to mention particulars.
'.
Next, 1 began to reflect on what passed, and doubted if it was
from the Lord, and immediately 1 said, "Lord, if it be from
Thyself, oh~ show it me again;" so 1 went to my employment all
day, but with great difficulty, my thoughts being so carried aw:.ay,
and there were two parties foug'ht within me the whole day; the
one said, "1 will believe," the other said, "Dare 1 believe~" It
was my prayer all that day and the night following, that God
would conform it to me from His word; and on the morrow
about the same time, namely, six ef the clock, all was shown me
as formerly, with these words,~' Blessed is she that believeth, for
there shall be a performance of those things which. were told her
from,the Lord" (Luke i. 45), and if thou wouldest believe, thou
shalt see the glory of God in Scotland.
Oh now! 1 was confounded at the condescension of a sovereign
God to me, who would not believe the first information, but
would have it doubled; at which I fell a-wondering and praising,
and it pleased a gracious God to draw aside· the veil, and filled
me full of a sense of His love that..-smote- Ine down as dead; yet
my soul was drawn up, and allowed a clearer faith's view of
1mmanue1's land than ever 1 got before.
Oh, here~rgot leave to stand by, as it were, to view m)!
glorious Redeemer. Oll! 1 thought 1 saw the glory of a Deity
in Him, and my soul grasped' about Hinr;' 1 got leave, as it wel'e,
to look into the palace and view the inhabitants with sweet solace
and pleasure, as if they had been friends and acquaintances to
me. Oh, 1 dare say no more of what 1 here both felt and saw
by faith! for though r would, 1 calillot maTk down one word of
a thousand that might be framed.
1 remained in this frame about an hour, and when 1 came to
myself again, and my body and spirit sensible of one another's
actings, 1 asked of the Lord what would become of me when all
these things will be accomplished that are told me concerning the
chuTch and land ~ And it was impressed upon me that 1 should
behold part of the stroke with mine eyes, and yet be preserved.
Oh, the sovereignty and condescension of a gracious God and
a dear Redeemer to sinful, vile, and wOlthless me!
But the
mOTe vile 1 am, the more glory will Tedound to grace; and that
word was brought to my mind in Ps.' xci. 7, "A thousand shall
fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall
not come nigh thee: thou only shall be a beholder."
From this 1 was persuaded of a stroke, in less or more degree,
on church and laud;' yet 1 believed a deliverance, so there
. remained a felt power and sense of the Lord's love on my soul,
by which 1 was so overcome that 1 was made to cry for a greateT
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capacity to hold more and more of the communications of-.His
love.
, This was on. a Sabbath morni~g, and. there remained a iight
on my mind the· whole day, so that in time of hearing sermon
I, "could not get my[ mind bro.ught to hearken to what I heard,
being still taken up in the manifestations <if the love' of. God.
Oh, this was a good day to me! And thus about the time of
three months this exercise about the church and land continued,
which left a savoury set of God on my s~nil~ a:nd I was made to
believe that 'the Lord would bring about a deliverance for as
great d,aIlge:r as we are in at, the time, ,jn spite of' devils a:nd
wicked'men.
This was some time before the death of Queen
Anne.
.
(To be continued.)

Scarmon.
Cuid de ChomhMmidhean ait· Feasgair Dhttbhach aig
. .'
Eciglais Dhe.
.
LEIS"~' URRA1.fACB: RALPH ERSCINE, 'A:M.;
Ministeir. an.t:Soisgeil a bh'a= an Dunfermline.
(Ai?' a leantuinn o't. d. 63.)

" Ach tarlaidh air tra feasgair gu'm bi solus ann.' '-SECHA~ xiv. 7.
3. THA~e na chomhatradh a tha bagradh am feasgair, an ,uair
a tha daoine gu coit(lhioIln air, toiseachadh ri bhi leisg agus
codalach; 'oir iadsan' a· tha coda], 'sann anns an oidhche a tha iad
na'n codal, deir an t-abstol; mar sin, an uair a thoisicheas daoine
ri dusail, tha e a' nochdadh gu'm bheil an oidhche a teachd air
a h-aghaidh.-Mar sin, an uair a=s a choitchiontasa tha michuram, agt\~' Qodal spieradail,.is leisg, air toiseachadh gu greim
a c1heanamh ai~ eaglais; . thl), ,so na chomharradh air oidhche
breitheanais a bhi tarruing am fagus.
Tha sinne a faotainn na
h-oighean uile, mat-aoll glic agus amaideach, ri dnsail 'us codal
mu'n d'rinneadh glaodh na meadhon oidhche.
'Nuair a tha
muinntir ag radh, "Sith, sith; 'an sin tha leir-sgrios obu= a'
teachd." Tha iomadh comharradh air codal is mi-churam mu'r
timchioll; agus cha'n 'eil sinn cosmhail ri bhi air ar dusgadh,
gus an tig glaodh nieadhoin oidhche Dhe, ann an rathad
breitheanais: ni mo a 'dhnisgeas an glaodh sin fein giJiealach
fein-thearuinte, mur d'thig an Tighearn gu cumhachdach maille
ris.
4. Tha e na chomharradh air am feasgair a' bhi teachd, 'nuair
a tha'n dritchd a' toiseachadh ri tuiteam. . Tha sinn a' faotainn
an Tighearn a labhairt r'a eaglais chodalach a=s na briathran
so, Dan. v. 2, "Fosgail dhomh, oir thamo cheann comhdaichte
le .drnchd, moo chiabha le braonaibh na h-oidhche :" aig ciallachadh
na nithe a a.h'fhuiling e air a son, eadhon dritchd agils bnionaibh
oidhche fheirg -agus dhioghaltais Dhe. 'An ni, as e 'san dol
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seachad, a h-aon deth,na h-aobhairean a's mo air son am bu choir
dhuinne ar cridheachan fhosgaladh dha-san, a ruisg e fein do
do'fhearg Dhe air ar son-an.. .Ach a nis, tha mi, a gradh, an uaiT
a tha'n. druchd' a' toiseaehadh ri. tuiteam, gu'm bheil e na
chomharradh air am feasgair.
Mar sin, an uair a· tha druchd
agus dropan breitheanais DM aIr toiseaehadh ri tuiteam air
eaglais, tha e a eiallaehadh gu'm bheil am feasgair na's duirche
a' teachd air aghaidh; go sonruiehte mur bi aig na dropan so is
lugha do bhreitheanais an toradh iomchuidh orra, a chum an
dusgadh agus am beothaehadh, 'aeh gu'm fan iad rag-mhuinealaeh: oir, ,eosmhail 1,'i leighiche, an uaiT naeh obraieh cungaiiJ.hleighis na's ·lugha, ordaichidh se ,a h-aon na's treise; mar sin, tha
breitheanais 'bheaga, an uair a tha iad air an c~lir suaraeh, na'n
roimh-theaehdairean air breitheanais na's mo a theaehd 'nan
deigh: Mur leasaiehear sibh leis na nithe so, deir an Tighearn;
an sin smaehdaichidh mise sibh seaehd uairean .fathasd air son
bhur n-aingidheaehdan."
Cia .iomadh drop de'n oidhehe bha
tuiteam oirnn' air cuid deth an am a chaidh seaehad, tha so
soilleir do na h-uile aig am bheil an suilean fosgailt; 'seadh do'n
dream a bheir fainear 'sa ehoitehiontas: cha'n e mhain bas
,iomadh duine grasmhor, aeh mar an eeudna gloir Dhe a bhi gu
mor air imeaehd air falbh: reribadh. farsuing agus roinn na
h-eaglais; a thuille air iomadh breitheanais aimsireil, lasraichean
duthehasaeh, eeannaircean, elaidheamh, boehdainn, trailleileaehd,
agus na's ro-shOnraiehte breitheanaisean spioraduil,doilleinntinn,
cruas-eridhe, ann'aiteas fo'n t-soisgeil, agus dropan gun aireamh
do dhruehd a thuit, naeh 'eil iad so 'uile ag innseadh gu'm bheil
an oidhehe a' teaehd ~
.
. 5. Tha .n.a ehomharradh air am feasgair a bhi tarruing am
fagus, 'an u8:ir a tha'n t-aileadh (a bha bla le dearsadh na greine ..
:t;e an la) air t{!achd g~ bhi gle fhuair: an uair a tha a ghrian air
falbh, a",ous an t-aileadh a' fas fuar, tha e na chomharradh air
an oidhehe dhoreh a bhi teaehd air a h-aghaidh.-Ea4hon mar
sin, an' uair a tha aingidheaehd a' meudaebadh tha gradh moran
a' fas fuar.
Mata xxiv. 12. Tha am fuaehd so do ghradh
Criosduidh do Dhia agus do dhaoine, na ehomharradh air am
feasgarr na's duirehede thruaighe a bhi teaehd. Thuit eaglais
Ephesuis 0 a ceud ghradh, agos bha'n eoinnleir air atharrachadh
as aite, Taisb. ii. 4, 5. An uair a thainig Laodieea gu bhi meaghbhlath,' gun bhi aon-ehuid fuar no teth, 'an sin rinn Dia a sgeith
amaeh as a bheul;' sin ri radh, a diultadh le grain. Feudaidh e
bhi naeh robh aileadh na's fhuaire riamh ann, na sin anns am
bheil a ghinealach so ta nis ann a' tarruing an anail; tha gradh
do Dhia agus do a sWuagh, eud air son Dhe agus air son a ghloir
aig euid do dh'amaibh a cmadh seachad a bhlathaieh eridheaehan
Chriosduidhean, an nis air tionndaidh gu a leithid deth
dh'fhuaehd .feasgair a's go'm bheil fnachd an ailidh a' gealltainn
storm a bhi aig-lamh ~
I
6. Tha 'e na,chomharradh air am feasgair a bhi tarruing am
fagus, an uair a thoisicheas na neoil agus an iarmailt air fas
dearg agus fuilteaeh, mar gu'm biodh iad air dath sgarlaid; ciod
'sam bith laithean taitneaeh a dh'fheudas e a cmallaehadh an
deigk so, gidheadh tha e nachoInbarradh anns a cheud aite air
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feasgair, a bhi aig laimh. Mar sin an uair a tha neoil tioram,
triomh athshoillse -dhealraidhean na· gteine, a' toirt sealla:dh
sgiamhach, agus gun tuille a bhi ann: 'fha mi a" ciallachadh, an.
uair a tha cealgaireachd coitchionn, agus nach 'eil ann an luchdaidmheil ach neoil gun uisg, Iude rann 12, 'deadh-mbaiseach o'n
taobh muigh, ach falamh as eugmhais an Spioraid; agus an uair,
aig an am sin fein,- a tha daoine mol' na tire, co-dhiubh's ann 'san
eaglais no 'san staite, tha ag itealaich oscionn muinntir eile, cosmhail ris na neoil, aIm an aite a bhi feumail ann a bhi ag
uisgeachadh muinntir eile tha fodha fein, ach gu'm bheil iad air
tionndaidh gu bhi gun a bheag sam bith ach na'n neoil dhearg,
na'n neo-nithean falamh dealrach, gun bhrigh sam bith annta, as
eugmhais gras: agus gu dearbh, an uail: a ta muinntir mhor na
tire air an tabhairt thairis le Dia, agus air teachd gu bhi 'sa
choitchiontas gun ghras, agus as eugmhais diadhachd, tha so na
chomharradh air am feasgair deth chorrnich, 'Nuair a tha Righ
Saul air a dhiultadh le Dia, agus a' ruith a dh'ionnsuidh an
diabhuil, ag cuiI' a chomhairle ri bandrnidh Endor; an sin tha
e fein agus Israel a' tuiteam air beanntaibh Ghilboa. An uair
a tha Sedeciah air a thoirt thairis, maille ri chuid ard-uaislibh,
gu ceannaire a dheanamh an aghaidh righ Bhabiloin, agus
cumhnant a bhriseadh; an sin tha e fein agus a shluagh air an
tabhairt air falbh na'n ciomaich do Bhabilon.
Anuair a bha
Diabhidh air fhagail cho fada as eug:rnhais Spiorad an Tighearna,
air doigh a's gu'n robh a chridhe air a thogail suas ann an ardan
gus an t~sluagh aireamh; 'an sin tha buille gheur 0 Dhia a'
teachd an nuas air Israel.
Mo thruaighe!
An uair a· tha
daoine mol' -agus_ uaislean air am fagail le Dia, agus air fas
feolmho:r, as eugmliais an Spioraid) ciod;, a tha annta ach ·co lion
neill dearg soillseach, o'm b!J.eil Dia gii. h-iomlan air dol air falbh;
agus cho lion comharradh fuilteach air oidhche dhorch a bhi
teachd~
,
.1. Is comharradh eile air am feasgair, an uair a tha cnuic
agus - beanntan a' toiseachadh, air teachd eadar sinne agus a
ghrian, an uair a tha iad air toiseachadh air a bhi folach na
greine uainn, an sin tha'n oidhche a' teachd air a h-aghaidh.Eadhon mar sin, is comharradh e air am feasgair a bhi
cabhagachadh air eaglais, an uair a tha beanntan do chiont agus
do pheacadh, beanntaichean mora ag eadar-dhealachadh eadar
. Dia agus sinne, eadar Criosd, ,grian na fireantachd, agus eaglaissan. Co a's urrainn staid ar la a thoirt fainear, agus lionmhoireachd aip.gidheachd agus. mi-naomhachd .gach uile inbhe
agus ranc, gun a bhi fai.cinn dead~l aobhar ann a bhi firinneachadh
an Tighearna ann a lathaireachd a tharru~ng air ais, agus gabhail
ris a chronachadh, Isa. lix.. 20. "Chuir bhur n-eaceartan
dealachadh eadar sibh fein agus bhur Dia; dh'fholaich bhur
peacanna a ghnuis uaibh'I" Tha na beanntan air teachd, eadar
sinne agus a ghrian, agus tha'n oidhche a' tarming, air a
h-aghaidh.
8. Tha e na chomharradh eile air am feasgair, an uair a tha
an solus lion cGUm 'us ceum, a' caitheamh sa 'g imeachd air falbh.
....:....M,ar sin tha e' na: chomharradh air am feasgain a 'bhi teachd
air eaglais, an uair a tha gloir Dhe a lion ceum is ceum a' dol air
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falbh. Tha sume a leughadh mu grloir Dhe a bhi lion ceuJU is
Mum a' falbh o'n a cherub gu starsnaich an tigh, agus an sin
she~ e; 0' na sin 'gu meadhon a bhaile;' agus 01 na sin gus a
bheinn, Esec. x. 4, 18; xi. 23.. A' feuchainn dhuinn, le sin,cia
mar a tha'n Tighearn le cho liugha <;eum 'us gluasad a' dol air
falbh 0 shhlagh peacach, mar nach MilL leis faIbh j agus a'
feitheamh a dh'fhaicinn an ,dean neach sam bith eadar-ghuidhe
ris gu ath-philltinn. Tha g16ir Dhe a bhi lion ceum is ceum a'
dol an' falbh, na chomharradh air am feasgair a bhi lion ceum is
CBum, .a tarrumg am fagus.
.
9. Is cQmharradh eile air am feasgair a bhi teachd, an uair.a
tha eoin a chiuil 'nan tosd, agus a' sguir dheth an cuid notaichean
ciilil.-'Nis, tha fhios agaibh, gu'm bheil am soluis na h-eaglais·
air a shamhlachadh i'i am seinn nan eoin. Dan. ii. 12. Mar sin
tha silme ag radh,' gu'm bheil
na chomharradh air feasgair
dhorch a bhi am fagus, an uair a thoisicheas .eoin a chiilil an'
sguir: 'L'ha mi ciallachadhan uair a tha luchd seinn binn Israeil
air call am fonn ciuil, agus a tha iad a mlJ,ch a cuirt: air dhoibh
a bhi cho fad a mach '3. cuirt 's nach 'eil iad feumail na's 'fhaide
ann an cuirtibh ,Shioin., An uair a chuir Dia Eli' am mach a
c.uirt, agus nach labhradh e ris-san ach ri Samuel og: an sin bha
oidhche feirge 'am fagus do theaghlach Eli, do Hophni agus
Phinehas; 'seadh, do dh'Eaglais Dhe; oil' gu h-ath-luath ghlacadh
airc Dhe, agus dh'fhagadh i ann an lamhan na'm. Philisteach.
An uair a bha Solamh a mach a cuirt; an sin, bh;ris feachd do
naiJ.nhdean a steach air fein agus air a ·shluaghsan. An uan' a
tha seann luchd-aidich air an c\lir a mach a cuirt, eoin a chiliil
air an cuiI' 'nan tosd, agus seil'bhisich ul'l'amach, a bha feumail
air an latbA,. air an cuiI' air falbh, mar nach biodh tuille feum
air ,an son,'tha so ag radh gu'm bheil am feasgair a' teachd an:..._.•
aghaidh. An uair a tha Dia ag radh, ann a fhreasdal r'a sheaml
chairdean agus a Iuchd-fabhair, nach 'eil na's mo lJ,ig - r'a,
dheanamh leD -anns an t-saoghal so,air dlia am an CIlid seiml a
bhi seachad: an' uair :30 tha' inneaIan feumail air teachd gu bhi
na'n saIann' ini-bhlasda, air dhiobh am feumaIachd a chall; an
deadh-bhIas, agus an ceol, tha e nachomharradh gu'm bheil' an
oidhche a' tarruing am fagus, an uair a tha eorn an latha a'
crubadh,
10. Tha e na chomharradh gu'm bheil ani feasgair a' teachd,
:ui uair a tha eoin an Iatha an dara cuid aig itealaich a
dh'ionnsuidh an <mid nid, no a' crubadh' agus a' cuir an guib fo'n
cuid' sgiathan, mar sin tha eoin na. h-oidhche 'gan taisbeanadh
fein agus ag iteaIaich mu'n cuairt; all uair a tha eoin na maduinn
a' dol as an t-sealladh, agus' eoin na h-oidhche, a Ieithid a's an
ia.ltag 'us a chailleach-oidhche, nach urrainn solus an la a ghiulan,
'gam foillseachadh fein, tha sin na cliomhal'l'adh air an oidhche
a bhi tarruing· am fagus.-Mar sin, a mhuinntir ionmhuinn, tha.
e na choniharradh bronach air oidhchegle dhorch a bhi teachd
air eaglais, 'an uair nach h-e amhain, air an a01"]\ lamh, gu'm bheil
eorn an la, a -tha< seinn gu binn an cuiI' an ceill am fuam aoibhneach, an dam cuid ag iteaIaich air faIbh a dh'ionnsuidh am fois
neamhaidh; no ma tha h-aon sam bith dhiubh air am fagail, mar
a tlla . dochas agam u'm bheil iomadh, gidheadh tha iad gu
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coitchionn fo ni-eigin do neul no do sgail dorchde thosdachd, a
tha mi11eadh am fe.umalachd agus ail cuid ciuil; ach mar an
ceudna, air an lamh eile, an uair a tha eOln na h-oidhche, an
leithid is saobh-chreidmhich agus luchd, teagaisg meallta, aig
ite!11aich mu'n cuairt, agus 'gan leigeil' fein ris.. Na'm ·biodh e
na la soi11eil' anns an eaglais, an leithid sin do dh'eoin oidhche,
a tha gabhail tlachd ann an dorchadas a mhearachd, cha togadh
iad an cinn 'am maeh a!n cuidtuill; ach tha iadsan a bhi 2gam
foillseachadh fein, a roimh-innseadh gu'm bheil oidhche dhorch
a' teachd; oil' tha tuildo mhearachdan ,a' toirt air aghaidh tuil
do dh'fhearg, 2 Tes. ii. 10, 11, 12. 2 Pead. ii. 1, 2. Gu cinnteach
eha'n "eil meatachd as damnaite agus is ,milltiche, na"bhj; 'g
aicheadh an Tighearn a chealmaich iad, agus a bhi tilgeadhneul
air ard-dhiadhachd an Tighearn Iosa Criosd: tha neul dorch so
na'n Arianaich na aon de na neoil is duibh a choIUhdaich eaglais
an t-soisgeil riamh; agus fathast, a thuille air a so,is iomadh
nenl dorch eile do 'mhearachd a dhorchnaich ar n-iarmailt.
Gidheadh, feumaidh mearachdan agus saobh-chreidimh a bhi ann,
deir Spiorad an Tighearn, a chum's gu'm bi iadsan a tha air an
c1earbhadh air M c1eanamh' althnichte, agns feumaidh iad a- bhi
ann 'mar 'an ceuClna,' 'a chum's gur mo a dhealraicheas firinn
c1hearbhte an uair' a bhriseas i ,mach 'b bhi fuidh neul c10rch a
mhearachd.
11. Tha e na choinharradh air gu'm bheil am feasgair aig lamh,
an uair atha daoine gu coitchion air an sgitheachadh le'n saothar
agus air an sarachac1h le obair an la.
Mar sin tha e na
chomharradh ail:" feasgair air eaglais, an uair a tha iad ag radh
'sa choitchiontas mu sheirbheis DM, agus obair ,an la, "Ciodan
sgios a tha ann 'I" ~,:< An uail- a tha muinntir' sgitlr do. Cliriosd agus
Tha so ag
de' a chuing-san, 'sgith de'!!' fnior dhiadhachd, &c.
mnseadh gu' bheil Dia: sgith' c1hiubh-san; nach 'eil Dia agus
iadsan gu comunn a clmmail fada cuideachd; no gu'm bheil cuing
elgin ni's truime gu bhi air a cuir air am muineal, gu thabhairt
orra fadail a bhi orra, agus' gabhail ni's roghnaichte ri a 'chuingsan a ~tha ~Ul::~s,agus eutrom......:.Tha ansgios so deth sheirbhis DM
soi11eir do thaobh coitchiontas dia-aicheadh agus mi-chreidimh ar
la; c1aoille a bill 'g radh ris an Uile-chumhachdach, "Imich uainn,
oir cha'n ai11 leinne eolas a ghabhail air do shlighean." -Co e an
t-Uile-chumhachdach, 'gU'n deanamaid seirbhis c1ha'l
iIob xxi.
14, 15. Tha e soilleir 0' na bhacadh a tha air a chuir '~tir athleasachadh, ni tha dearbliadh nach 'eil ann ach leanabh an'-abuich,
tha e fantainil ann an aite na breith, no na?s roghnaichte a' dol
air ais, 's a' tarruing air a h-ais a Htmh; ni a tha 'g radh gu'm
, bheilleanabh na feirge gu bhi ail- a bh~eitli roimh leanabh na
trocair; tha mi ciallachadh an eachdraidh' sin, Gen. xxxviii. 27.'Tha e soi11eir 0' naso,' nach 'eil neach ann gu seasamh anns a
bhi:iseadh;air am bheil fearg aig dol a steach. Esec. xxii. 30, 3I.
'Nuair a tha 'daoine ann an coitchiontas ,air fas sgith do
dh'urnuigh, tlia am briseadh fosgailt, agus breitheanasan UlIamh
gu theachd a s~each. Agus aig. cuid do dh'amaibh tha sluagh air
fas cho sgith do Dhia,' agus cho abaich air son buille, isge
d'bhiodh iarmad anil a bhiodh gleachd ag'us dripeil aa'n taobh,
nach' deanadh ia:d femu dhiooh.' Feudaidh pea'cadh a theachd
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'g'u a leithid do dh'ail:de is gu'm ,bi iomacas ceartais Dhe cho
mol' ann an geall air a pheanasachadh, ann an eaglais no ann an
,rioghachd; ail: doigh)s nach urrainn eadar-ghuidhe a's 1'0
'chumhachdaiche dhaoine buadhachadh, Iere. xiv. 1. ' Tha am ann
anns nach dean urnuighean no tagraidhean buannachd do
shluagh; 'seadh, an uair nach dean cungaidh-Ieigheis feum, Esec.
xxiv. 13, 14.
'
12. Tha e na chomharradh air am feasgair a bhi teachd an
uair a tha'n solus air teachd gu bhi an-shocrach, 'agus uinneagan
air teaehd gu bhi neo-fheuniail air son leigeil a steach an t-soluis;
agus an uair a tha diwine a' duineadh na'n uinneagan gu cumail
'a mach a beagsam bith de' sholus a tha dealradh; tha fhios
'agaibh gu'm bheil so cleachdaichte, an uair a tha'n oidhche a'
teachd.-Eadhon mar sin, a mhuinntir ionmhuinn, tha e na
chomharradh air oidhche dhorch a bhi dluth do lamh ann an
eaglais Dhe, an uair a tha solus an t-soisgeil air fas an-shocrach
do dhaoine, an uair is roghnaiche leo dorchadas an aineolais, na
solus' an eolais, agus dorchadas na mearachd' roimh sholus na
firinn; dorchadas na'm barailean laghail roimh sholus
diomhaireachdan an t-soisgeil, Eoin iii. 19. Tha orduighean an
t-soisgeil air an coimheas ri uinneagan air son leigeil a steach
an t-soluis, Dun. ii. 9. 'Nis, an uair a tha iad so air fas neofheumail a chum na criche so, agus an soisgeil air teachd gu bhi
fuidh' thair choitchionn, tha e 'na chomharradh dubhach air
oidhche a bhi teachd, 2 Eachd. xxxvi., 15, 16. Bha la mol' dheth
an t-soisgeil aig Ierusalem; ach' thoisich i air clachadh na'm
faidhean, agus cha b'aithne dhi la a fiosrachaidh trocaireach; uime
sin thainig fearg orra gus a chuid a biomalaich'; agus, "Feuch,
dh'fhagadh,l)".tigh dhi na fhasach." Tha againn ar la soisgeil;
agus bha'n t~am ann anns an robh an soisgeil gu h-arda air amheas; ach feudaidh e bhi gu'n d'thug da-fhichead no deich
bliadhna-fichead do sheilbh 'air an t-soisgeil do mhoran an leoir
dheth, air doigh's gu'n do ghtainich iad am mana neamhaidh;
tha' e air teachd gu bhi na Ion eutrom agus gun bhlas do na chuid
a's mo; bithidh ni sam bith eile 'san t-saoghal na's blasda leo,
'nam beul, na uisgeachan an ionaid naoimh. "Tha'n solus a'
soillseachadh anns an dorchadas, agus cha do ghabh an dorchadas
e i" 'Seadh, tha'n dorchadas a',druideadh a mach an t-soluis, no,
aig an am cheudna, "A' bacadh na firinn ann an neo-fhirinnteachd," Rom. i. 18.
n. Tha comharraidhean foillseachaidh ann a tha nochdadh
gu'm bheil' an t-am air lathair na am feasgair. Tha moran de'
na nithe.a dh'ainmich' mi, cha'n e mhain ag innseadh, gur am
feasgair e" ach tha iad mar all; ceudna na'n roimh-radh air feasgar
na's diiirche bhi tarruing am fagus. Agus mar 'nach deach mi
mach as m!> Bhiobull a dh'fhaistneachd air ciod a tha gu teachd;
ni mo,' a ruigeas mi leas' a 'dhol fad, as a dh'fhaotainii.
comhaiTaidhean agus dearbhachdan, gu'm bheil an t-am' anns
am bheil sinn bea, gu dearbh, na am feasgair, air iomadh doigh:
agus am feadh a'tha mi 'tairgse na'n comharraidhean so air am
feasgair,: feudaidh' sibh, agus bu choir dhuibh sibh fein a
rannsachadh,' a dh'fhaicinn am bheil, e na oidhche dhorch maille
ribh feill, co,maith a's maille ri eaglais Dhe anns a choitchiontas,
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a chum1s gur mo, 3, bhios do dhoilgheas oirbh airson dorchadas
bhur staid, agus gur mo a chaireas sibh do dh'fheum· air Criosd
tobair an t-soluis, a chum is air tra feasgair gu'n toir air solus
'
dealrachadh.
Tha comhar'an na 'h-oidhche aig an am --so lionmhor!
ainmichidh sinne iad so a leanas fathast a' deanamh f{mm dhe'n
t-samhladh a tha Spiorad DM a' cleachdadh.
1. Tha e na chomharradh 'dubhach air am feasgair 'san am a
tha lathair, 'nuair a tha reultan a mhain a' taisbeanadh agus a
g'hrian a' dol as an t-seallatlh; 'nuair nach'eil ach reultan a mhain
ri'm faicinn ,anns an samhlachadh ri reultan a tha faotainn an
soluis 0' na ghrian; tha iad air an gairm reultan ann a larnhdheas: ach 'se Criosd e fein grian na fireantachd. 'Nis nach'eil
e na dhearbhachd gur am feasgair a th'ann, 'nuair nach urrainn
solus na greine, gloir Chriosd, a bhi air fhaicinn, ach a mhain
solus na'n reultan a bhi ri'm faicinn 1 Agus nach 'eil tuille ann
ach solus cuspaireach o'n leth a' mach deth rnhinistreileachdsoisgeil,. 'as eugrnhais solus eolais gloir Dhia o'n leth a stigh, ann
an gnuis Iosa Chriosh '!
Agus 'nuair a tha m:uinntir ag arnharc a rnhain air na reultan;
a' ,sealltainn a rnhain ri meadhoinean agus air an togail leo, aseugmhais a hhi ag arnharc l'i Criosda fein?
2. Tha e na chornharradh bronach air am feasgair 'nuair a
tha sin a tha air a ghairm tuiteam na'n reultan so-fhaicsinneach.
Agus nach'eil e na am feasgair leis an eaglais, 'nuair a tha na
reultan am faicinn a' tuiteam mar gu'm b'ann, 0 neamh gu
talamh; 'nuair a tha iadsan a bha na'm ministei!ean agus na'n
luchd-aidich ainmeil, a tuiteam air falbh o'na chl'eidearnh, agus
'nuail'~a' tha iad air am ',faicsinn ann a bhi' deanamh' longbhristeadh air a chreidimh,agus air deadh-choguis: 'nuair a tha'n
dragon a' spionadh sios na'n reultan le earbull, agus mic na
maduinn a' tuiteam 'a chum na talrnhainn'!
Gu cinnteach tha
am claonaidh agus tuiteam o'n a chreideamh mar so.
3: Tha e na chomharradh air am feasgair, 'nuair a tha teine
coimheach a' dearsadh, agns teintean fallsa air an leantuinn, agus
tlachd a bhi air a ghabhail annta, agus earbsadh air a dheanarnh
asda. Agus nach'eil e na am feasg.a:ir dOl'cha, ann an seadh
spiol'll,dail, 'nuair a tha solus nadur fiadhaich, solus ,gliocas
clhaoine agus reuson feolrnhor, aig gabhail aite solus spioradail,
soisgeileach, scriobturail, agus 'nuair a tha daoine a' leantuinn
luchdiUil dhall, soluis mheallta, a tha ullamh gu'n treoireachadh
a chum na dige; agus'gu sonruichte 'nuair a tha daoine aig earbsa
as an soluis fein'! Cha?n'eil comharraclh eile na 's mo air daoine
a bhi ann an oidhche dhorch staid 'naduir, gun solus tearnaidh,
na 'nuair a tba iad earbsach as an cuid eolais fein, agus nach'eil
iad a' faicinn an doille 'san dorchadas fein, Eoin iii. 39, 40, 41.
'Chum na criche so faic 1. Corint. iii. 18, viii. 2.
,
4. Is cornharradh air gUl' am feasgair a th'ann, 'nuair a tha
solus inneilean eile a' faotainn barrachd; an leithid agus
coinnlean, leusan, agus lochrainean, ann an aite solus an la agus
soIus na greine.-Eadhon mar sin, Tha e na am feasgair anns an
eaglais, 'nuair m:i.',aite'simpli'eachd an t-soisgeil, agils searmoineachadh soilleir air focal Dhe, gu'm bheil toiseach air a thabhairt
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do ghliocas bria,thran agusdo dh'eolas' dhaoine~ 'Nuair, air an
aOlLlairoh, a ,tha luchd iarraidh air son dr:euchd na ministreileachd, 'agus iomadh a tha" air 'an sgeadachadh le dreuchd' na
mhihistreilellchd, ge d' tha iad air an tumadh no air an dath le'
cleachdaidhean fuasgailt, :'gan togail fein suas le doigh nuadh
fasanach searmonaichidh, le cainnt dheasbhriathrach bhosdail,
gun a bhi foghlum Criosd a shearmonachadh, agus firinnean mora
cinnteach an t-soisgeil!
Ach _a roghainn air sin beaehdan
fala!llh, agus modhalachd gun' bheatha: agus, air an lamh eile,
'nu,air a ta saoghal do shluagh, a -tha teachd fo'ainm muinntir
thoinisgeach, _agus slu,agh de bhlas co annasach, 'snach dean
searmon an toileaehaqh, ach na searmoinean sin a tha gu
h 7 mnleachdach'air an sgeudaehadh le taisheanadh de' bhlathaibh
maiseach de' bhriathran deas-chainnteach; agus an uair a tha
so' air teachd anns a choitchiontas gu bhi ni's roghnaichte, na
searmoineacliadh comhnard, cumhachdach, agus spioradail, ann
an ceart-aghaidh rathad an Abstoil PhOil, ge do bha e na dhuine
,a raining air mol' fhoghlum agus chomasan L Corint. ii. 1, 2, 4.
'Nis 'nuair a tha na soluis' innleachdach so air an cuiI' suas agus
£0, mheas, mar an ,t-aon' solus a tha air iarraidh tha so ag
,innseadh' mu staid dhorch na, h.eaglais; agils gu sonruichte an
tiugh dhorehadas anns an bheil iadsan, a tha 'gan toileachadh
fein le' coinnlean de'n t-seors' sin, 'an aite an t-soluis fhi01',
EQin. i. 9.
.
5. Tha e na chomharradh air am feasgair, an uair a tha
d6rchadas a' bacadh an t-soluis, cuir amaladh air 'breithneachadh,
agus ag aobharachadh iomadh mearachd. .Isa. v. 20.-Mar so
tha am feasgair 'sa choitchiontas anns an eaglais, an uair a tha
dorchadas EJJgh an aineolais 'gan comhdachadh, agus aghaidh a
chQmhd:;ii<;h a' 'fantainn, ann a mheud 's nach 'eil eadar-dheaJacha4h air a chuir eadar maith agus ole, firinn no
mearachd';agus an uair a tha'iad 'sa choitchiontas a' rilith a chum
mearachdan.
G'ia cho furas 'sa tha diwine ri bhi air am
mealladh anns ,an dorch, agus droch bhathar a' bhi an: a a chuir
'n an lamhan ~ Tha ilid--a' labhairt nithe fallsa, ann an aite na
firinn, deas-ghnathana 'ann an aite naomhachd; agus 'ag cuiI'
dhiubh ni sam, bith do _dhaoine auns an dorch; agus tha
mealltaireachd.a 'pheacaidh a' riaghladh os-cionn dhilO'ine, do
bh;righ's gu'm bheil' iad ann an staid dorchadais, agus as eugmhais
t~igse spioradail, ann a mhend '8 nach u:trainh' iad nithe Spiorad
Dll.e a ghabhail. 2 ,Cor. ii. 14.
,'.
6. Tha e na chomharradh air am feasgair, an nail' a tha obair
an la air a -chuir seachad, agus obair na h-oidhche aig lannh.Eadhon mar sin, nach 'eil e na am feasgair aig sluagh an nail'
a thl!; oibre na dochadais, gu 'coitchi6nn air an cuiI' an gniomh'l
Oibre an do;rchadais so, feudaidhsibh an tionail bho Rom xiii.
12, 13. Faic lob. xxiv. 17... Gu cinnteach an uaira tha luchdaidich air tion;ngaidh gu bhi mi-na6mh, agus oibre an dorchadais
, gu coitchiorln air a~ cleaehdadh, an sin is ani feasgair a' th'aiin~
,Tha am, peaca"cbaidli do ghnath na am <lorch: 'se mi-naomhachd
nighean na doillen:eachd. 'Se dorchadas agus aineolas ail- Dia
app- an Criosd is freumh do gach uile aingidheachd agus mhidhiadhachd.
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7~ Tha e na c~omharradl~ air a~l fea,sg!l:!r,, an uair a tha daoine
'sa choitchiontasair seachran as' an t-slighe; oil' tha sluagh a'
dol ail' seachran anns an dorch.-Eadhon mar sin, nach 'eil e na
Am feasgair anns an eaglais; agus ,.aiga mhor-chuid, an uair nach
e a mhain gu'm bheil oibrichean,an dorchad,ais air an cleachdadh,
le daoine tt' bhi dean'amh sin a ta ol,c; ach mar an ~eudna
dleasdanais na diadhachd
bhi air all' dearmad agusair an
seachnadh, le daoine bhi' dol air seachran a mach as andeadh
shlighe7 agus cha'il iongantach ge d'roph daoine a' briseadh
aithntean Dhe le 1n deanadais, an uair a tha iad'a' dol ail'
seachran uaith le'n dearmaid. Ach ciod is aobhar do sheachran,
ach dorchadas agus easbhllidh, tlligse, an ni a tha na' pheacJadh
basmhor~-Gnath. xxi. 16. . .
,
8. Tha e nachomhanadh air am, feasg~ir; an uair a tha
tuisleachadh air teachd glibhi coitchionp. ~ o~r" mar a tha
muinntir a' 'dol air seachran anus an 'dorch",' mar. sin tha !a~ a'
tuisleachadh anns" ;an .d2rch., , Mo thniaighe !
Ciod an
dearbhachd bhronach air 'am feasgair, arin an seadhspioradail,
an uair tha daoine tuisleachadh air gach' clacli a chomhlaicheas
iadaii:-an t-slighe, agus a' nlith thairis air cragain cunnartach
gun fhios, doibh, agusgu sonruichte'an uair a tha Criosd fein
air teachd gubhi- na 'chloch-thllislidh dlioibh. Rom. ix. 32', -33.
a! Tha iad ann al~- a01;chad~s'uamhasach 'a tha tuisleachadh- air
carraig'iia'n limiibh, air am buchOir doibh a bhi togail!
Ciod
uime, .deir sibhse, co iad a tha tuisleachad.h ail' ·Criosd, ann an
aite a bhi a' togail aid
Eadhon, iadsan a" tha coslach ris na
h-Iudhaich, aig am bheil,eud a thaobh Dhe ach cha'n ann a reil'
eblais, air d'hoibh a. bhi aineolach air fireantachd Dhe, agus a' 'dol
mu'n cuairt a dharilgnea:chadh,am fireihitachdfei,n),.agus,gun a bhi
s"tri6'cndadh do dht~liireanta~h,a..~Dhe/Rom'.x.2,' 3. Far am faic
sioh gur dorchadas .'an 'lli'iieolais leis 'an robh iad air an
cuairteachadh, ab'aobhair, do an cuid tuisleachaidh. Cha robh
iiid aineolach air lagh Dhe; ni-h-eadh. Eha iad eudmhor air son
sin :: a<;h bha iad aineolach ail' fireantachd Dhe, ail' fhoillseachadh
anns !in, t-soisgeil, sin ri radh, mu Chriosd mar. chrioch an .lagha
chum fire:llitachd ': agus do thaobh so thuislichi,ad anns an dorch.
Tha iomadh aig am oheil mol' sholus ann an eolas an lagh, agus
gle theth le eud arr son 1agh Dhe; ag;us' fathasta thaann~ an
oidhche dhorch an aineolass mu' Chri0sd agus mu fhiTeantachd
Dhe :,'agus mar sin tha' iad :a"ti.lislea'chadh anhs all dorch, agus
a' tuiteam a,'·chuni'leir sgrios: '. '.

a

a

(Ri leantuinn;)
THE nat~re of hope"is to 1 expettHlat. Which faith belieyes.
What co~ld,.the joys,of heaven avail us if it were riot.for our ho.pe?
It. is thean~hor of the ,soul, whicn- being. cast into heaven" it stills
the stlul in all troubles, combustions, andc'(Ulfqsionll that w~daily
meet withal.---,$ibbes.. "
,Is it not an unreasonable speech for·a'man at midnight to ,say
it' :will never be day? And so'it is an u'nreasonabl'e thing' for a
m'an that 'is in tri:nfOle to 'say" "0 Lord, I .shal1',never 'getout 0f
this-! ·it will always be thus with me! "-Sibbes. -
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<treation anb' Je\)olution.
'I~ the creating of the earth, we' see certain groups which

never combine. nor pass into each other. -, One of these
groups is Gas. There are gases which combine and form other
entities, such as water. But no combination or development of
gas ever prodl,lced the higher creation of minerals. These, again,
are subject to various changes by amalgamation, but they never
evolve even the simplest plant.
The vegetable king~om follows the .same law, which limits it
to produce its own species, out admits of variations. Here we
Life is
find a distinct upward move into another group.
bestowed; therefore neither gas, nor mineral,' could be the progenitor of vegetation. Here also begins the mystery of genera,an embryo stage, as the Evolutionist would suppose,
tion, not
but an exquisite perfectio~l of detail, by which plants preserve
the precious seed from destruction, and bring it to development.
But no plant ever changed into an animal. The Hand of its
C,reator is clearly seen,' a~d greater powers are bestowed,
Progres,sion, voice, enjoyment of life, some mental faculties,
raise the animal far beyond the plant.
No plant, however
beautiful, however sensitive to the touch, ever uttered a cry 01'
raised a song, or ever moved at will on earth or in air.
And
yet there is a greater likeness between the vegetable and animal
kingdom than there is between the animal 'alld man. For some
plants catch and devour insects, and some ,animals attach themselves to one place'and,never move again.
But when we come to man the divergence is enormous. And
yet the Evolutionist can believe that he crept on from stage to
stage, from the lowest form of life'to the highest, made in-the --.....
image of God. If we should grant this, then the theory requires
that to evolve an intellectual being, the animal with the highest
mental powers should be chosen. Is an ape- (capable only of
imitation) to 'be ranked higher in intelligence' than the dog~ The
shepherd can trust his dog to fetch home the flock; he can send
him to find the lost sheep. Could he send a monkey~ Again,
it is an established fact that no animal has so much of the
reasoning power as the elephant. Yet who traces his descent
from the elephant, as the last link in the chain of development..
May it not well be that the ape was specially designed by the
. Creator to prove that there 'may' fie' an outward resemblance as
to body, and yet an almost infinite separation from man ~
~ut the Evolutionist neither begins soon enough, nor takes us
far' enough. Can man evolve, into an angel ~ We are told he
was" made a little lower .than the angels "~why in the 6,000
years since ,has not the f).ttest leaped beyond that "little lower"
. and 'shown us ;superhuman powers~
It'is because each order
,came fresh from the great mind of its Creator, each with its own
gifts, its' own 'laws, and its own limitations. Therefore, it wOilld
become a transgression of the law were a creature to pass into
another order by' an act .of, its own. will. How could it .then be
expected to be gifted with' endowments of the higher form of
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Man will never become' an angel. But Christ came to impart
to him a new life which will 'be the final 'step to glory.
Not
evolved:.out of the old life, but the fruit of a new birth, by which
he become a partaker. of t1;!e Divine nature. " Therefore if any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things are passed
away, behold all things are become new."-H. M. Barclay in the
Bible League Quarterly.

1Rotes

an~

<tomments.

Prizing .our Sabbaths.-Dr. Charles Brown used to say,
"Prize your Sabbaths, as the miser his gold, for converse with
God, eternity, heaven. ' Give your Sabbaths wholly to these ends,
excepting so much as you may occupy in seeking the welfare of
others.". The Sabbath should be to us, if· rightly understood and
used, a day of holy gladness and of happy service for God-a
foretaste of the eternal Sabbath in Heaven above..
. It is
to be feared there is little true meditation nowadays. There is
too much rushing about to hear this man and that man; criticizing
and gossiping; skimming over any quantity of books, good, bad,
and indifferent; but .little feeding on the word of God, little true
waiting upon God in prayer and. holy meditation.
How much need we have to ask ourselves, with Francis Quarles,
each Sabbath day: "Oh, my soul, see to it, hast thou profaned
this day thy God hath sanctified ~ Hast thou encroached on that
which heaven hath set apart ~ If thy impatience cannot rest a
Sabbath twelve hours, what happiness call1!~ tl;lOu expect in a
l)er-petual Sabbath '1- Is six days too little for·tliyself, and one
too much.for thy God-'!"-Owr Sabbaths and How to Keep Them,
by J. Forbes Moncrieff.
.
Archbishop Mannix's Welcome.-Notwithstanding all
his rebel utterances, it would appear the Archbishop was thought
The
worthy of a public welcome on his return to Sydney.
Grafton Daily Arg~ts publishes a letter by Sir Thomas Henley
declining to take part in the civic welcome. We quote the third
and fourth reasons he advances for declining the Lord Mayor's
.
invitation : " Thirdly, his commendation and open approval of the terrible
doings of the 8inn Fein murder gang, who, during thll war and
smce, have been ravaging Ireland, and assassinating men and
women, even of his own religious faith, for no other declared
reason than that they were loyal to the Constitution they chose
to live under. Then, .if, by aiding and abetting, his hands are
stained with innocent blood, he is unworthy of a public welcome,
the offence against the public conscience being aH the more
heinous to me because these great evils are carried on under the
cloak of religion, by which many otherwise innocent people are
deluded.
.
"Fourthly, and finally, because he is reported to 'have said, in
Brisbane on Saturday last, 'I have come back to Australia ready
, to repeat every word I have ever said-because I come back
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ullchanged and unrepentant fOl:anything ,I 'have said ordbne.'
His former actions al1d the recital of ;thatterrible admission
placed him outside' the pale of 'citizenship, and:bur~city is being
disgraced by giving him a public reception., I cannot be a party
to such wrong~doings." . " .
,
. ',
'
Bible' League QuarterlY.-The October' 'to'D()cember
number of the QUMte1'ly has a number 'of very interesting and
instructive articles in defence of the inspiration of the Word of
God. There is a noteworthy article by the Rev. YV. S. Hooton
dealing with the:. testi.r,nony 'of the Lord:'.Jesus to the Holy
Scriptures. Other articles deal with His testimony to the Book
of J onah, the Book of, Psalms, and the Pentateuch. The testimony of the Apostles to the Old Testament is dealt with 'by the
Rev. Samuel vVilkinson.. .
,

The Higher Criticism in the China

Mi~sion

Field.

-Il1Jhe October number of the P1"inceton Theological Review
Dr. Griffith ThotJ;las deals in a. trenchant ,vay, with Higher
Criticism in' t,he China ,Mission Field. The article, though depre.ssing, is mU,ch needed to open the eyes of people at home as
to:.what -r-s going on in the lVIissioll fi\'lld. The deadening effect of
UlJ.believing teaching can well be; imagined.
It is paralysing
missionary effort. Those who believe in the Bible as the Word
of ,God are binding themselves together to defend it against its
traducers.
Its Effect on, C~inese;Students,'-::'Thefollowing extract
from the North ·9M:nu Daily N eW$ will give an idea of how serious
the.l'ituation is :-" It only remains to say that everywhere there
isJtPpa~en1F.l).'.questioning by our students of the foundations of
the,:t'aith itself. 'I1he seed sown by radicals witho~t our ranKs:_i~
bearing fruit within.' 'Why should we have a religion,' a
Christian student ask~, 'since it,,~s -superstition and. C.auses ,stag'..
nation in progress l' ,Christiiul', worsliipis"'compm:ed. ,vi~li' the
worship of id.ols by the, ignorant, and, ,all alike. stigIJ,latized as
superstition., And in many and .many schools there is eyidence
tlHit thoughtful' students, who have been under Chris~ian instruc·
tion for years, are, reaching the point where, over' against all
religion, Christianity. as well as the rest, they are writing the
sinis~er word: Su,perstition,"
.
The Bible Union of China.~The statement issued calling
on those who received the Bible' as the' Word of God to band
themselves'. together rin defence of 'its' inspiration and its truths
is. interesting, and w~e quote the opening paragraphs, which :are
as j'oHQWS :-" Being convinced .that the state, of both the
Christian ,and non-Christian 'world demands unity of purpose
and, steadfastness of effort in .preaching an'd teaching the
fundamental and saving truths' revealed -in the, Bible, especially
those now being "assailed, such as the Deity of our 'Lord arid
Saviour Jesus 'Christ, His Virgin Birth, His Atoning Sacrifice
f()1~, Sin, and His Bodily Resurrection' from the Dead'; 'the
Miracles, both of the Old and New Testament; the Personality
and'W@rk of the Holy Spirit; the New Birth of the Individual
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and the necessity of. this as an essential 'prerequisite to Christian
Social Service. We'reamrm our faith iil the wh6le Bible as the
inspired Word of God and the ultimate .~ource of authority for
, Christian faith aI~d practice. And unitedly signify our purpose
'to contend earnestly for the faith once for all delivered unto' the
saints.' "
A New-Year Address' for the Young.-Mr. Forbes
IVIoncrieff has issued his alillual New-Year Address to the Young
in a tastefully-printed and illustrated. booklet. The author has
. a special talent in presenting sound, scriptural advice to the
young in language which they can understand, and which arrests
their attention.
The illustrations help to catch the interest,
which is maintained by the interesting style in which lessons
of worth are taught the young.
The booklet, which is 'remarkably cheap considering its get-up and the expense of printing,
may be had from Mr. VV. F. Henderson, George IV. Bridge,
Edinburgh, for twopence, which, of course, does not iriclude
postage.

"'lLtterar~ 1Rotices.
Stray Chords. By M. A. Chaplin.
London: Robert Stockwell, Baden Place, Crosby Row, Borough.' .Price 5s.
This is' a collection of Mrs. Chaplin's poems which have
appeared· since· Chimes for the Times. These poems deal with
a great variety of subjects, and the matter is presented in a
pleasing form. The characteristic note of Mrs. Chaplin's poetry
is here maintained-zeal for scriptural truth and defence of
Reformation attaininents.
. ,. ,
': "'-- .-<
,
Report of Papers Read' :It the Sovei-eign Grace Union Conference held in Grove Chapel, Camberwell, May, 1921. London:
Robert Stockwell. Price 6d., post free.
There are excellent papers dealing with such subjects as the
Perso~.:of Godhead, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
The
doctrine of the Trinity, the Eternal Design of the Trinity in
Salvation, and the Light and the Liberty of the Gospel are all
scripturally dealt with. There is an excelhmt. paper by the ~ev.
J. Raven on Christ and the Old Testament. The sermon ,vas
preached by Mr. Popham, Brighton.
,

'\...~

)

<tburcb 1Rote.·
Organisation Fund Collection.~This Collection, ;lccording to the Synod's appointment, is to be taken up this month.

Bchnowle~gment
~T

of i)onations.

is respectfully requested that all lists of Acknowledgment of
Donations (other t~a:n money sent direct to the General Treasurer)
intended for insertion in the following issue of the Magazine
be in the Editor's hands before'the middle of the month.
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Mr. ALEX. MACGILLIVRAY, General Trea~urer; Glenurquhart
Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following
don;ttions up to 15th November:-

f

I!
I

Tolsta (Lewis) Church Building Fund.-Mr. John Nicolson acknowledges, with grateful tlianks, the following donations :-" A Friend," Inverness, 5/; per Mr. Alex. MacGillivray-Mr. Alex. MacGillivray, 10/; per Mr.
.A. Mackinnon-Mr. Malcolm Mackinnon, Callanish, 30/; per Mr. Alexander
Maciver-Mr. and Mrs. Maciver, Liverpool, £2; per Rev. N. MacintyreMiss J. Sinclair, Mid Clyth, Wick, IQ/; "Wellwisher," Dllapool, 10/; Miss
Sinclair, Halkirk, 10/; "Wellwisher," Moffat, 10/; Mrs. MacGillivray, Oban,
20/; C. F., ro/; In memory of Jchn MacKenzie, student, 10/; Mrs. A.
MacKay, Maryburgh, 10/; Miss A. Macdonald, Leckmelm, Garve, 20/;
Donald Murray, Glasgow, 20/.
Glendale F. P. Church Building Fund. - Mr: Murdo M 'Askill ,
Treasurer, begs leave to acknowledge, with thanks, the following donations :'-:_
Per Rev. James Macleod-Misses Macleod (from Waternish), Glasgow, 15/
(5/ each); per Miss Flora l\{acleod-Miss Jean Macleod, 2/6; Miss Ruby
Young, 2/6; Mr. A. Connell, Stirling, IQ/; Miss Catherine Mackay, Balna·
bonach, 51; Mr. Norman Macphee, Glasgow,.20/; ", Two Faithful Friends,"
Stornoway, 20/ each; Mr_ Angus Fraser, Plockton, 20/.
'
Edinburgh Church Purchase Fund.-Mr. Maclean, 16 Marchmont
Crescent, Edinburgh, acknowledges, with thanks, the following :-Per Miss
A. Macrae, Edipburgh-Mr. Findlay Macdonald, Shieldaig, 10/; per Rev.
D. BeatOll-" A Friend," D.S.A.; is/.
Rev. Alex. Mackay, Oban, begs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks; the
fol1owing donations :-Miss Chirsty M 'Lean, Applecross, 40/; Mr. John
Cumming, Glasgow, 20/; Mrs. C. Munro, Simcoe, Ontario (five dols.), 23/9;
Mis$ Eliz. Munro, Simcoe" Ontario.. (two dollars),.8/9; M~. John. Hamilton,
Glenaskdale, Whiting ,B~y., 20/; MISS IS,abella Macrae,_ Bank House, .Lochcarron; 101; C. MacLeod.(T)1etford.postma\k),20/; per Rev. Neil Cameron
-Anonymous (Glasgow postmark), 20/; Mrs. Macpherson and Miss Coltart,
Queen's -Drive;"'Glasgow, 40/; "Joel i. 18-20," Fortrose, '3/6; "F.P. Friend"
(Glasgow postmark), 5/; "A Friend," Stornoway, 20/; R. Macfarlane, Diskera, Benbecula, 201; Mrs. "M'Inn~s, Bro'ldford, Skye, lOO!.; "Two Oban
Friends," 20/; Marion and Dunciin Macauray, Laide, 30/; Mr. Malcolm
MacKay, Manchester, in memory oCour -befoved fr-iend"the late. Rev. James
,
-S. Sinclair, 40;''Jewish alla Foreign Missions Fun~d.-Per Mr. W'--Sinclair-John
MacRae, Tenby, Manitoba, Canada, 13/6; 'M~. Donald Clark, Pittsburg,
D.S.A. (for training Girl at Lovedale), __ I20/; per Mr. W. Si-nclairJ. Swanson, Lanergill, Watten (for Kaffir Bibles), IQ/; per Rev. N. Cameron"Anon," Glasgow (for Foreign Mission School), 20/.; per R. MacDonald"Friends," Strathcanaird, Dllapool, 92/ ; J. F., Mound, Sutherlandshire, 10/;
per ~ev. Neil Cameron-" Bridegroom," 20/; "Friend," J(ames, 40/;
"Friends," Dumbarton, 32/6; "Friend," Carrbridge, 20/; Mr. Murdo
Matheson, Lucknow, Ontario, 8/4; Mrs. T. MacKay, Beech Farm, New
Zealand" 2/6; Mr. John MacDonald, F.P. missionary, Sand; Gairloch, 10/.
For Kafir Psalms.-Miss Elizabeth MacKay, Granton.on-Spey, 5/;
Mrs. W. Black, Melness House, Lairg, 15/.
Organisation Fund.-Per Mr. 'N. Sinclair-A. Macnicol, Corrour,
Argyll, 5/.
Sustentation Fund.-PerMr. W. Sinclair-Mr. H. Mackenzie, Box 28,
Foremost, Alta, Canada, 8/; J. R. CampQell, Glencassley, Rosehall, Invershin, 15/ ; Rod. Macfarlane, Dskeva, Benbecula, IQ/; M.. MacLeod, Garfield,
Montana, D.S.A., 23/3; Miss Elizabeth Mackay, Granton-on-Spey, 5/; Mrs.
Sangster, Benbuie Cottage, Kingussic;, 20/; A. M. L., Strathglass, 5/.'
,l,n-vernes~ F. P, Manse purchase Fund.-The Treasurer of the above
Fund. (Mr: J.. Grant, Bank of Scotland, High Street, Inverness) begs to
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acknowledge, with thanks, the fol1owing donations :~Mrs. Sangster, Benbuie
Cottage, Duke Street, Kingussie, 20/, and Miss L. Graham, Galisgaig, Kylerone, Assynt, 5/, per Mr.' A. MacGillivray, Inverness. Mrs: Gruer, Stephen's
Street, Inverness, 20/, .per Treasurer; Mr.' Robert AlIison, Teandore, Tore,
Allangrange, 20/, per Mr.·Angus Stewart, missionary, Inverness.
. Mr. Angus Stewart, Treasurer, Inverness Congregation, acknowledges, with
thanks, the following donations for .Sustentation Fund :~Mr. Robert AHison,
Tore, 20/, and' Mr.. and Mrs., Fraser, Teandore, Tore, 20j;
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ALL subscriptions to the Magazine, changes' of subscribers'
addresses, notices of discontinuance of subscription or alteration
in number of copies to be sent, and also all subscriptions to the
General . Church Funds, should' be sent'to . Mr. ALEXANDER
:i\I!ACGILLIVRAY, General Treasurer, Glen Urquhart Road,
Inverness, and not to the Editor.
Subscribers who are in arrears will much oblige by payirig
their accounts, to allow th.e finances of the' F. P. Magazine to be
squared np to date. Subscriptions for the current year are now
due, and subscribers, who have not· already forwarded the' l3ame,
will oblige by doing so with 'as little· deJay as possible.
The Magazine is supplied one year, post free, for 5/- prepaidj
six mon(hs for 2/6 prepaid.
.
'
All literary communications should be sent to Rev. D. BEATON,
F.P. Manse, Wick, Caithness.
.
'
Subscriptions Received for Magazine.-Mrs. Mac Lean, Shieldaig,
Gairloch, 5/; A. Ross, Strond, Leverburgh, 2/6; Mrs. M. M 'Cuish, 30 Northton,
Leverburgh, 5/6; Miss Margaret MacKinnon, Achateny, Ardnamurchan, 5/ ;
Miss Catherine MacPhee, Oban, 5/; Alexander Munro, Inver, Locpinver, 5/;
Duncan MacRae, 13 Aultgdshean, G.airloch, S/; Mrs. C. Mackay, Houghary,
LOc'1lmaddy, 3/9; Neil Munro, 14 Gross Street, Partick, 5/. Per Rev. Wm.
Matheson-William .Kyle, 4/6, Mrs. James Scott, 4/6, Mrs. Waiter Gray,
4/6, William Elliot, 4/6-all Chesley, Ontario; also .Miss Mary Ramage,
c/o Rev. G. B. M'Lennan, Kitchener, Ontario, 4/6; and Mrs. W. Gray,'
Chesley, ,.the Magazine Fund, 2/6. A. Matheson, Badidarroch, Lochinver
(shoula have been.ackn.owledged in May); IO/; John Mackenzie, Campbeitown,
Ontario, 5/; Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, .Box 28, Foremost, Alta., Canada,
4/6; per Rev. D. Beaton-John M'Cuish, Malaglate, Lochmaddy, 5/; Miss
M'Culloch, 22 .Glenview Terrace, Paisley, 5/; Mrs. M'Leod, M'Leod's
Buildings, Alness, 2/4; Miss M. M'Leod, Stanley Cottage, Brora', 5/; .Miss
Maggie Cameron (Parker), Anyhuilt, Strontian, 5/; Mrs. J. BIyth, 3 Becket
House, .Pilgrimage Street, London, S.E., 2/6; Malcol)U Beaton, Dunhallin,
by Portree, 4/9; per. Mr. Archibald.. Robertson-Nurse Mary Robertson,
Edinburgh, .5/; Miss H.' MacLean, Quay House, Tanera, 5/; M. Pocock,
19 Florence Road, Brighton, 5/; Rod. MacLeod, Viewfield, Elphine,. Lairg,
5/; J. Adamson, Helmsdale, 6/; A. MacLeod, 9 Inverarish, Raasay, 5/;
Miss Margaret MacLean, Old Dornie House, Garve, 6/; Angus Kerr, Glasgow,
5/, and the Magazine Fllnd, 5/; Miss J. M'Lellan, Houghary, North Vist,
5/; Mrs. MacLean, 10 Mellon Charles, Aultbea, 5/; Mrs. Ca.therine MacLean,
Borve, Portree, 5/; Hugh .M'Leod, Poul,fock, Fearn, 5/; John MacRae,
Tenby, Manitoba, 9/; Andrew Morrison, Badcall, Inchard, 6/; John MacLeod,
Riverside Cottage, .Inchnadaryth, Assynt, 5/ ;·Mrs. J. Campbell, R.F.D. 3,
. Brattleboro,. Vermont, V.S.A., 4/6; per A. M'Kinnon, missionary-'Angus
MacLean, 28 Breascleate, Lewis, 5/; Miss. P. Kerr, 17 Lynedoch Street,
Greenock, 5/; Hugh Maclean, blacksmith, Lochinver, 5/; Rod. MacRae,
Ardineaskan, Lochcarron, S/; J. R. Campbell, Glencassley, Rosehal1, Invershin,
5/; Co{in M'Kenz~, Torbreck, West, Rogart~ si; .JohI). M'Leod, Achillie,

'25-6'=
Rogatt; 'S/"; k., MilcNicol, ,Corrour, Argyll, '5{; ,Alexa.nder Finlayson,Duttoi{,.
QRtalio, 4/6'v Donald Morrison, Strond;'-L'everburgh',s! <,John B. GJUih,!
Oakland, Alameda, California, ',tr.S.A.,416,.and ,the1Magazine Fund, 20/6;,
Mrs.: Matheson; Camusn'uYaig., Braes,;',Portree, S/';. Rod. M 'FarIane, Uskeva';;
Benbecula, the Magazine ~ Funu,:Dot;,' Miss .. J.. ',Mac Lean; '2S';:'Buckingham'\
Terrace, Glasgow;,;1 ;' Mic L. R6ss;' TarlJet~ Stourie, 5/ ; i ohn N'.'!: MacLeocl,
boot1naker, Raasa¥, 51; :Ho: :Facknorr Scou'riemore, Laitg; S/-;'Joha M'Kenzie, "
16 Porthel)derson, Gairloch,l 541-;' Miss K. MacDoriald; 'S,"Skigerst~, "Ness,
Stornoway, 2/6; Miss M. Watson, 21 Gladstone PI., Bellshill, 5/, and Mag.
Fund, 5/; Angus M'Lennan, for St. Jude's Collec,tors (Sept.), £3 16/8; Miss
M. MacLeod, 35 Bayhead St., -Stornaway, 5/3; "So Clark, Unapool, Assy,nt,
5/) Miss l\f. A. Carmichael, Lonb\lin, .Arrina, 5/; per Rev. D. Beatpn-B9n.
Moqis;:m, S,askato~~n, 5/; f.... ~3;cfh,ajl,:_Dalvourn, Da,:iot, 5/; N. Ca~p~~ll,
Farley, ,Beauly, 5/; Mrs., Chnstma MacAulay, ,Knockmborran, N. UISt~ 5h;,
R. M'Leod, Badralloch, Ullapool, 5/ ;'Alexandrina Ste\\'ait, Kenary, vriinsay,
Lochmaddy,. 5/; Ron. MacSween, missionary, A~hiltib)iie, Ullapool, 5/ ;:'Mr,s.
J. D. M'Leod, Strathan, Lochinver, '51 ; Donald. M'V~'od, Clashnessie, Lro.rg,
5/; Miss Marjorie V. Fraser, Sheanlios, KiIkliill, lriyern,ess, IS/; Mrs. M'~o9,.
M'r.;eod's Buildings,.' Aln;ess, ',2/6; Miss A. Cattanach,' Jelired merchgot,
Newtonmore, 51-; Miss J. Cam,pb_ell" C;orfhouse, ;Beau,ly, 5/; Miss Jane
M'J)qn,ald, KYles, ~.ay-h~ad, NOI:t!:i, Vist;: 5/; Hugh l\f'Phail, Camustack"
Jura; 51 ; J. Adams'ori, H~ltnsdale, 5/8;-' Miss' Bella MacLeod, 1 Mill Place,
Raasay, IQ/;' D9n~ld -Nicolsoir, ;Flapd,,;'RaaS';l.y, '-51; Mrs. J. Mackenzie,
Seaside, Badnaman, Lochinver, 51 ;:'Miss 'Flora Kerr, Clashmore, Lochinver,
201 ;,' Mrs. Jo\:tn ',Paterson, Aird's. Vil1~ge,Carradale, Kintyre, ,2/6;' Daniel
Sinclair, 4' Thurso Street, Wick, 5/; per ,Mr, William Grant'T;'¥rs. p,
~acpherson, Mqnevecheden, Lochgoilhe~d, 5/; Andrew ,Clunas" <?Ien:bush,
Sask., Canada, 5/; Miss Ina Mackay, Inchcape, ,Rogar.t,,5!; M"'I. 'BeafeH"
Dunhallin, Waternish, 4/9; D. Leslie, Badi:lini~h, Sk'elbo, ~R.S~O., 5/, Mrs.C. 'Cruic~sharrk,. -Tighnadtum,, Q;~HQridgeJ.5/; ,'1;-l6ra MacLeah,~ Balemo~e!
North 'Urst,c,5/';' l.' 'K., ,M".cLennan, The'L'(Jdgei"Woodend, Hodston, 5/;
Miss M, Macbeod, 8 Park Drive, Go1der's.Green;: London, 5/; Mrs.\. Colin
Gi.I1ies.,.~~l<~~Ofitario, 5/; John M 'Ler:n~n, Canlusterrac~, Applecross, 5/ i.
Mls:;; Jessle ,l'lhColson; 48' Upper Grosvenor Street, MayfaIr, :;London, vy"" ,~,
2/6; Miss Annie' M.· Cameron, F. C. Manse,.J3alblair, Resolis, ,';'!DJ ;MrC ':,....~
Waiter Black, Melness House;' Talmihe', Laiig;'S!:; MrJ;; M l Millan,-Braeside"
Lochranza,"S/; Miss B.'A: M,'Kehtie, -Garnlfsti:Il, Acpplecross, 5/; Miss Ja~ii!t"
Polson, .Clayock, by Thurso,sl; Mrs;· AIel<. "M'Beth,"'Corran,,~Shi'(!ldaig~ 5'1';\
Mrs. 'M'Leod, M'Leod's :/,luildings, Alness, 2/4; Miss M. ¥'Leod/c/o.Majoi\
Bowman, British Education Authority, Jerusalem, 2/6;' also, per ab'ave,'
Mr. A: M',Leod, 3 Clachan, Raasay, 2/6; Angus'M'Lennan, for St.. Jude's
Collectors (October) 70/8; Murdo M'Lead, 28 Swordale, Point, Stornoway,
2/6; Duncan MacColl, P.O., Uddingston-, 5/; A1ex. CampbelI; 2 'Paterson
Road, Loehgilphead, sf'; Angus M'Leod, Achina; :Bettyhill, 2/6; also, per
aboVe, Mrs. John Mackay"Swordiy, Bettyhill; 2/6; ,Rev: Peter Clarkson, F.C.
Manse;.\Yhiling Bay, 5/; J. H. 'Gosden, 13 Surrenden-'Roa,d, Brighton, 5/ ;
Miss Mary Grant, Lar,j'g View, AViemore, 5(;' Mr5\' E, 'Miller~ ..Port Dover,
Ontario, 91i ·Murdo Mart,in, Northton, ,Harris, 5/-; A., Fraser, Highland
Raifway Station, Dunkeld, 5/; Robert MorrisOI)., Lewisville, 'farbert, Harris,
£4; Mr. James Swanson, Lanergill, Watten, Caithness, sf, and the Magazine
Fund;' '5/; T. Fraser, 6 Westmoreland Place, Pimlico, London, 5/; Miss
Annie Mackenzie, Rearnacharn;Clashnessie, Lochinver, Sf; MissJ. Campbell,
31 Alderney· Street, Eccleston Square, London', 5/;' D. S: Campbell, Pitfure,
Rogart, 5/; pet A. G. Dennistoun-Alexander Gillies, Clachan, Raasay, 5/ ;
G. Fletcher,BelIano~h Bridge, by L()chgilphead, 5/, and the Magazine Fund;
5/; Mrs. John MaCIver) I Lochganvich, Uig; 51; George M'Quarrie, Kirk~'
lands,' BothweIl, 5/; Mrs: M. Mackenzie, Suil,' Luib, Peithshire, Si ; Annie
MacDonald, 3 Kirklee 'Gardens, Glasgow, 5/;' M. MacLeod, KelpervHle,
GarfieId, Co, Montana, U,S.A" 6/9; Finlay MacDonald, Ardheslaig,
~
Lochcarron,,' 15/; Mrs. Catheri\le ;icott, Chesley, C",nada, 5/2.
(A' number of Donatiom and SubsJriptiom are held ov~r titi ~ext,' issue.)'

